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Buildings At
Airfield May

PassTo City
Units First Slated For Demolition

Now To Be Listed For Negotiation
TheWar AssetsAdministration's Fort Worth office in-

dicatedverbally this morning that 68 buildings and--a quan-
tity of otherequipmentat the Bombardier School arebeing
set aside for restorationof property negotiations between
the Federal Governmentand the city. ,

City officials said this morning that the list; as fur-
nishedby theWAA, included23 buildingswhich wereamong

Blum Sending

War Specialist

To Indochina
PARIS, Dec. 23. (fl3) President

Leon Blum saidtoday the "serious"
situation In Indochina may worsen
la the next few weeks, and an-

nounced he was dispatching Gen.
JacquesLeclere, armored warfare
specialist of World War II, to
the troubled outpost of Empire.

Blum, addressing the national
assembly, promised a policy of
firmness In dealing with the
Viet-Na-m forces, currently 'battling
French troops of Indochina.

Leclere, whosetankstook Stras-
bourg and .rode In the vanguard
ef the force that seizedParis, will
leave by plane Thursday.

Blum announced Trenchtroops
had captured Tourane and opened

.HP part-- of Hanoi, the battered
capital of the Viet-Na- republic
formed last March in agreement
with the French..The French press
agencyreported earlierthatFrench
troopshad attackedViet-Na-m posi-
tions at the Hanoi city hall and
poetofflce.

Blum said it was France's duty
to ''preserve Preach lives out
tfcre" asd also to spare the blood
K "a. peoplewhosepolitical liberty
we reeognized10 months ago."

French authorities were quoted
as saying 29 French civilians, in
cluding 11 women,had beenkilled
la the fighting and that their
bodies were brutally mutilated.

The Frenchonslaught was open-
ed with bombardment by planes
and field guns of Viet-Na-m troops
in a strongly fortified barracks
which formerly housedIndocbincse
guards, the new agencysaid.

Viet-Na-m batteries were report-
ed shelling the French-hel-d citadel
with old 75 milJmeter guns which
Japanesetook previously from the
French.

BreadPrices

Take A Jump
Breadjumpedone to two cents a

loaf to retail customershereMon-
day morning.

The price hike followed a joint
announcement by the two local
bread producers Sunday that
wholesale prices were being ad-

vancedone cent a loaf.
Although there was no such

unanimity among retailers, gen-
erally speaking-- the retail price
jumped two cents to make the
pound loaf figure 15 cents. The
Intermediate loaf was quoted at 17
cents and the long loaf at 21 cents.
A. few stores,'uncertain what the
course would be, held that in-

creaseto customersto one cent
or 14 cents, 16 cents and 20 cents.

. Canadian Crash
COWANSVILLE, Que., Dec. 23.

CAP) Twelve personswere injur- -
ea,oneseriously,when a Canadian
Pacific Montreal-t- o -- Boston Ex-
pressjihd a freight train collided
head-o-n during a heavy sleet
storm a mile south of here yes-
terday. The Impress, the Alou-ett- e,

and the freight were
- ing slowly at the time of the col- -.

lision and there was no

The Herald's

BARGAIN OFFER

will be in effect
for Decemberonly

Act promptly and
take the saving.

. $9.95
Delivered to your
home for a year

Tthe group originally slated
for demolition by order
the War Department.,

The Information, came by tele-
phone from' R.- - E. White oi the
Fort Worth WAA office,. City Man-age- r

B. J. McDaniel said.' The 68
buildings listed include the hos-
pital and WAC areas of the post,
which now are being used by the
Howard County Junior college un
der a temporary" agreement, the
officers club, officers mess hall,
motor pool storage building; two,
school buildings, the post'bowling
alley, theatre building, two large
warehouseson the west end of the
post and 30 buildings on the line
at thewest side,

The buildings on the line, many
of which were to be dismantled
under the original order, are the
former bomb-sit- e and armament
storage, photo laboratory, para
chute buildings, hangars, a sub-dep-

cadet operation . building.
field operations buildings, the
crash building and other miscel
laneous structures:

The WAA official told McDaniel
that his agency did not have au-
thority to include the post gym-
nasium, but he indicated that the
Junior college might "freeze" that
structure through other channels.

In addition to the buildings all
field lighting, marking and drain-
agefacilities are to be used In the
restoration negotiations,as well as
sewers, water lines and electrical
lighting and power equipment
necessaryto serve the, buildings on
the list The telephonesystemalso
is to be Included.

It is not yet known whether the
buildings Involved would all be
turned over to the city In lieu
of restoration of the property to its
prewarstate or If somestructures
would be assigned to various In
terested groups who have sought
eertainbuildings. The Big Spring
IndependentSchooldistrict hasex
pressed Interest In two classroom
buildings on the list and the
American Legion is seeking the
post officers club.

In either event if the negotia-
tions would affect plans for dis-
mantling otherbuildings.

Congressman George Mahon's
office In Washingtonhas forward-
ed to the city and the chamber
of commercecopiesof a letter con-
cerning the demolition order from
Robert Patterson,Secretaryof War.
In the letter, Patterson(said to
buildings were ordered dismantled
to provide materials for quarters
of officers andenlisted men In both
the United States and overseas.
A thorough,investigation bad been
been made and the plan was de
clared feasible, he said, as a meas-
ure to keepnew building materials
in the country for veterans hous-
ing.

However, the Secretary 'of War
went on to explain that "due to
deepconcernwhich hasarisenfrom
the proposeddismantling" the US
Engineers were instructed,not to
awardcontractsuntil a study of the'
community needs couldbe made.

Patterson advised local Interests
to xontact Harry L. Holliday of the
WAA in Dallas, and indicated that
If Holliday decided, it was feasi-
ble the War Department would
withdraw the order provided it
would not jeopardize the current
program.

P. 0.Volume

SetsRecord
An all-ti- record volume of

business Is being handled by the
local post office this holiday sea
son but shipments are going out
on schedule, a local official said
this morning.

"Our parcel post hasbeen meas-
ured in tons rather than, in
pounds for the past three,days,"
the spokesman stated. "We've
never seenanything like lt before,
even during the time that the ar-
my post was functioning here."

The department worked a full
crew Sunday in an attempt to
keep all the mail moving. The
parcel post and first-cla- ss mail
windows will be kept open no la-

ter than 6 p. m. today and Tues-
day. Skeleton crews, however,
will work Christmas day to keep
up with box mail and special de-
liveries. ' .

For the past several days, foot
and. mounted carriers within the
city have had two or threehelpers
each.

Air mall, poundage Saturday
and Sunday amounted to a record
286 pounds.
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WAITING FOR RESCUE Carl BayIess,S3, Kansas City truck
driver who sustained fractures of the pelvis, right leg and right
hlo when his truck collided head on with a streetbus in Kansas
City, Mo., waits for arrival, of workmen with acetylene torches to
cut him from the truck's crashed cab. He was freed after
an hour and 10 minutes. Typical of a mounting wave of traffic
mishaps over the nation, the victim of this one was more for-
tunate than those in Texas crashes,which claimed 16 lives over
the weekend. (AP Wlrephoto.)

TOKYO, Dec. 23 . With the
toll of dead calculated as high as
1,125 so far, thousandsof wretch-
ed, shivering Japanese tonight
huddled around firesnearthe wat-
erlogged wreckage of their homes
destroyed by the earthquake and
tidal waves early Saturday.

The home ministry listed 1,026
dead, with reports still coming
in from previously Isolated areas
In southern Shikoku Island and
the Wakayama Peninsula. Kyodo
News agency reported its count
at 1,125 killed. Kyodo listed 2,700
killed, missing and Injured.

A bitter cold wind blew, had-- been
Iy across Japan from the Man- -

churlan plains, adding to the mis
erable discomfort of Japanesewho
lost their homes and their rela-
tives or friends in the tragic dawn
Saturday.

The homeless tens of thousands.

Laid To Rest
McCRAE, Ga., Dec. 23. (0

They bury EugeneTalmadgt here
today, among the neighbors he
loved.

The campaign
er for "White Supremacy," who
won a fourth term as governor of
Georgia but did not live to begin
it. will rest on a windswept knoll
in Oak Grove cemetery just as
he wished. Funeral services were
set for. 1 p.m. In the First Baptist
church, of which he was a mem-
ber..

The governor-ele- ct died early
Saturday in Atlanta after a three-mont- h

bout with a stomach ail
ment and subsequent

Yesterday the body lay in state
for five, hours in the state capitol,
while more than 10,000 Georgians
shuffled past in silent respectTo
day it was brought from Atlanta
In a funeral processionwhich ar
ranged a detour to pass through
his "birthplace at Forsyth, Ga.

Floral tributes came from fam-
ily, friends, political associates
and such divergent organizations
as the Women's Republican Club
of Geqrgia and the Ku Klux Klan,

Gov. Ellis --Arnall and five for-
mer chief executives arranged to
attend the funeral. Fully 10,000
mourners are expectedfor the fin;
al rites.

Thousands of plain, dirt farm-
ers, sharecroppers, country law-
yers and rural businessmen the
"wool hat boys" of many political
triumphs mingled yesterday with
city folk and state officials in trib-
ute at the state capitoL

BALTIMORE, Dec. 23 (ff).
Charles Henn, Jr., was casting
about today for names and a.
house big enough for a family
suddenly increased to. seven by
the birth of quadruplets three
boys and a girl to the British
girl he married during the war.

The babies were placed lm- -.

mediately after birth yesterday
in individual oxygenated incu
batons as a precautionary mea-
sure, although Dr. Thomas J.
Bowyer, who made the deliv

RunUSShipOutOf Port

&EM)nKmM

JapQuake Deaths
Number Over 1100

were living vnder railroad
trestles, la forests and along the
beaches,stoking little' fires against
the biting winter weather, as re
lief crews sought to deliver emer
gency food, clothing and medical
supplies.

The home ministry reported
thatwell over 100,000personswere
made homeless in one of the
world's worst natural- - disasters.

Lt Gen.Robert L. Eichelberger,
commander of the U; S. Eiahth
Army, announcedmeanwhile that

GeneTalmadge

killed or Injured. Less than 100
Yanks in the Wakayama Penin
sula area centerof the.quakezone

will not be evacuated Imme-
diately, army headquarters said,
becausethey are In no danger and
"have a job to do there."

Food and fresh water was drop
ped by air to the American

American Army pilot's who flow
ov.er Shikoku said the Kochl area
appeared to be the worst dama-
gedconsiderablyharder hit than
WakayamaPeninsula of "Southern
Honshu, which also was battered
by the six tidal waves.

Landslides blocked Shikoku Is-lan-d

rail lines. The British com
mand at Kure also reported three
landslides near Okayama,on Hon
shu, had blocked the main rail
way from Kure to Tokyo, but said
the route would be restored this
afternoon. ' ,

Jeep convoys and crashboat ex-
peditions were swiftly restoring
contact with isolated American
outposts on WakayamaPeninsula.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 (JP).
in decisions wnicn may affect
scores'of conscientious objectors,
the SupremeCourt reversed today
convictions of two Jehovah's Wit-
nesses ng the draft law.

The court, found in each case
that men were denied proper trials
by lower courts which refused to
let the defensechallenge the draft
classifications of the defendants.

Justice Rutledge deliverd the
court's unanimous decisionsin the
two cases.

In one George William Dodez
was sentenced to five years for
refusal to go to a civilian public
service camp as ordered by his
draft board. In the other, Taze
Hamrick Gibson was sentencedto
five years for leaving a camp at
Hill City, S. D.
- Dodez contended that as mln- -

ister of a Wooster (Ohio) company.
of Jehovah Witnesses he should

ChancesOf Survival 'Very, Very Good'

eries, said the quads'chancesof
survival were "very, very good."

The 28 yearold mother also is
'in "good condition" after the
delivery which was performed
without anesthetic in 55 minutes
at the St Agnes hospital.

The couple, who have another
son, Johnny, about 15 months
old, metand married in England
while Henn was a sergeantwith
the 84th Division and Mrs. Henn,
the former Dorothy Geast, was
serving In the ATS, British equi

Taff WantsTo

HeadLabor

Committee

Would Give Up
Chairmanship

.. Of Finance
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.

(AP) -- SenatorRobert A.
Taft of Ohio said today he
will ask the chairmanship of
the SenateLabor Committee
when Republican senators
meet Dec. .30 to organize for
their new majority role.

By seniority, Taft would have
the Ciioice of the labor chairman-
ship or head of the tax-writin-g

.committee;
Announcing his decision to ask

for the labor post, 'the Ohio' sena
tor said in a statement that he
plans to remain on the finance
committee.

He announcedtoo that he hopes
to continue as chairman of the
Republican Steering Committee.

Ordlnarly, the finance chair.
manship Is considereda more im
portantpost than leadership of the
labor committee.

The clamor for revision of
labor laws makes the labor com-
mittee of unusual importance,
however, in the new Congress.

If Taft had elected to seek fi-
nance,SenatorAiken (R-V- t) would
have been in line of the labor
chairmanship. Aiken has usually
supported organized labor's view-
point on legislative matters and
some of his GOP colleagues call
him a "Better New Dealer" than
most Democrats. iT1"

Taft's decision may given the
finance chairmanship to Senator
MHlikln .)

A three - battle oyer the chalr--
mansnip oi ine powerful new
commerce committee appears in
the making.

Senator Hugh Butler of Nebra
ska, next in line to Taft on the
flnonce committee, told a report-
er he is more Interested in be-
coming chairman of the .new and
enlarged Public-LandsCommit-tee,

if the post falls to,him by seniori-
ty as it seemslikely to do.

Besidesheadingthe finance com-
mittee, Millikln Is in line for elec-
tion as chairman of the Republi-
can conference,a post SenatorAr-
thur Vandenberg of Michigan will
vacate when he becomesthe Sen--

HOTEL OPERATORS
ARE INDICTED

ATLANTA, Dec. 23 (P). A
county grand jury
the disastrous Winecoff Hotel

fire, which Per was acceptedby
aay inmcted the lessees of the
hotel on three of Involun
tary manslaughter and accused
them of operating a "fire trap."

Fulton county solicitor E. E. An-
drews sgid indictments were re-
turned against A. F. .Geele, Sr.
and A. F. GeeleJr. of Shobovcan.
Wise, and R. E. O'Connell, Chi
cago who have been
operating the downtown hotel
since 1934.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS DRAFT CASES

REVERSED BY THE SUPREME COURT

ing and service under the Selec-
tive Service Act

The draft board classified Dodez'
1--A but on appeal he was reclas-
sified as a conscientiousobjector.
Dodez contended that at his trial
in U. S. District Court for northern
Ohio the jury was improperly in-

structed that the only issue to be
determinedwas he report-
ed for work at the civilian camp.
He argued this denied him the
right to a 'defense that his class!-flcatlo-n

was void because he
should Tiave been exempted as a
minister.

The Supreme Court ruled that
Dodez was entitled to challengehis
classification during the 'trial. The
court said hewas not required to
report to the camp, under the re
gulation effective at that time, in
order to the administra

have been exemptedfrom all train-'iv- e process.

valent of the American WACs.
Mrs. Henn was one of the

calmest persons in the hospital
and after the delivery asked for
a "British cup of tea" before
taking a sedative.

Henn, who didn't get his first
look at his new offsring until
three hours after their births,
said he and his wife had picked
no names, although they were
informed by X-ra- last Nov-
ember that quadruplets were on
the way.

y3 Pacific Ocean rr--

.f KYUSHU ,w,o ,0

fry m JAPAN
ROCKED BY EARTHQUAKE A large part of Southern Japan
iMsiucscn ananeavny damagedoy an earthquakewhich was de-
scribed as "possibly the world's heaviest"and subsequenttidal
wave. Reports showed 1,125 killed, another 1,200 missln or In-
jured. Map locatesepicenter (x) of the quake. Southeastof Waka-yama Peninsula.Circle segmentsdenote area reported most neav
lly damagedby the tremblers and waves. Cities underlined are
those most seriously effected. (AP

Death Riding The
Holiday Highways

By The AssociatedPress
As the Department of Public

Safety called upon Texans to en-

joy Christmas but to be careful,
the state's death toll for the first
three doys of the Christmas sea-

son today stood at 21.
Including among the fatalities

are 16 traffic victims. Twelve of
the deaths occurred yesterday,
(Sunday).

With an added comment "Enjoy
but try to be here for

the New Year," the Department of
Public Safety has revealed there
were 1,718 traffic deaths in Texas
during the first 11 monthsof 1046,

C--
C Announces

Assf. Manager
Announcement of the appoint-

ment of Cecil E. Edwards,.26, Dal-
las, as assistant manager of the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
was made at a called meeting of
the board of directors Monday at
the Settles.

Edwardshad been approvedup-
on recommendation of J. H.
Greene,manager,to the executive
board, whose recommendation of

claimed 119 lives, 00 month

counts

detective,

whether

complete

--Christmas

te board. The assistantmanager
will report for duty on Jan. 6,
1947.

A native of Cisco, Edwards also
is graduate of Southern Mcth-- J
odist University with journalism
major. He had press experience
at Cisco and on the Dallas Journal
before his entry into service in
March 1942. He had experiencein
chamber activities as a volunteer
worker at Cisco.

During his tenure with the army
air forces, Edwards rose to the
rank of major before he left the
service on terminal leave which
expires Dec'24. Much of his work
was in the public relations field,
having servedin the capacityin 22
months in the Southwest Pacific,
including time at Australia, Biak,
the Philippines, Okinawa arid
Korea., At Merced, Calif, he serv-
ed as PRO in an areathat includ-
ed 23 towns and his work in pro-
motion of AAF day this yearwon
Washington, D. C. commendation
as the best in the nation for that
day. Edwards is married and he
and Mrs. Edwards have a two
months old daughter.

Officers and members of the
board paid tribute to City Mana-
ger B. J. McDaniel,who was in his
last meeting before going to Abi
lene to becomecity manager,and
In response, McDaniel expressed
his appreciation of friendships
and of service.

A resolution of congratulation
to Fred Wemple,-- Midland; upon
his appointment.as state highway
commissioner was unanimously
approved, along with instructions
to ask senatorial cooperation in
his confirmation.

QuadrupletsBorn To Baltimore Couple
"We didn't want to tempt

fate," he said. "Now that they
are all hereand living we'll give
them names. You know, we'll
havea lot more to think about
than names, too. This is sure a
case of four of a kind meaning
a full house."

Quadruplets are born on an
averageof once In 658,963 dcllv-eric- s.

The Henn Quadswere be-

lieved to be the 11th living group
born in the United States.

HONSHU livw" .
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The figure compares with 1,302
for the sameperiod last year..

Accidents totaled 23.435 as
.comparedwith last year's 13,218.

Department figures Indicate
' traffic injuries and an esti

mated economic lossof $38,584,--
969.

William Cash, 42, Brownwood
photographer, who received fatal
Injuries in an automobile truck
collision near Goldthwalte. Cash's
wife was killed in a similar acci
dent last year at a site only 24
miles from yesterday's mishap.

Two young sons'of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Pepperof nearWichita Falls
received fatal burns from a coal
oil stove explosion at the family
home. Billy Eugene Pepper, 4,
died Saturday, while Roy Ellis
Pepper; 3, died yesterday.

Russell Johnson, 35, of Fort
Worth died yesterday of Injuries
received when struck by an auto-
mobile at Wichita Falls. At the
time of the accidenthe and a com-
panion were explaining to officers
details of a minor accident in
which they had been Involved.

A truck collision at Houston
yesterday resulted in a fatal skull
fracture to Hodrc M. Falkenbavcn,
42, of Houston.

Charles Howard, 24, of Smith--
villa was killed when his car over-
turnedthreemiles north of Smith-vill- e.

Howard was an MKT rail-
road fireman.

Two men were killed in an au-

tomobile collisionat Kllgore. They
were Bobby Lee Ovcrficld and
James Bland, .both 24 and from
Palestine.

CharlesLand, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Land of Covington,
died in an early morning fire at
the home of his grandfather, C.
H. Rogers,with whom he had been
visiting, at Cleburne.

Justice of the PeaceThomas I.
Decker is withholding a verdict
pending Investigation of the death
of Oliver Lee Smith, 67, who died
in Houston shortly after being
found in a closed garage at his
home. His throat was slashed.

William Henry Patterson, 21,
of Lubbock, died Instantly in an
automobile collision one mile
northeast of Slaton.

Gus Green, 49, Houston negro,
burned to death yesterday when
his bed caught fire.

A mother and daughter were
fatally Injured fn the collision of
two cars near Uvalde early Sun-
day, ahey were Mrs. Nevada Mc-Com-b,

36, of El Paso and Betty
7. Hugo J. Rcizer, 50, of Hondo
was also fatally injured in the
same accident Benny McComb,
37, and two other McComb chil-
dren were in a Uvalde hospital In
a serious condition, it was report
ed. They were enroute toHouston
for the Christmas holidays.

Jose Nativadad Moreno. 55, of
Uhland, was killed, in a traffic
accidentSaturday night east of
Kyle.

Court Grants UMW
A New Appeal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (AP)
The supreme court today granted
John L. Lewis and the United
Mine Workers a hearing on a new
appeal questioning the validity of
the preliminary injunction issued
against them during the recent
soft coal strike.

The effect is to broaden the is-

sues of law before the court in
Lewis' appeal from the $10,000
fine imposed on him and the 00

fine on the union-fo- r con-tem- pt

of court.
In earlier petitions, Lewis and

the union challenged the validity
of temporary restraining orders
issued in the caseby US. District
Judge T. Alan Goldsboroughhere.

The supremecourt, in accepting
the latest appeal, consolidated it
with the appeals granted earlier.

WashingtonIs

SilentAbout

'Ultimatum'

AmericansArc
DeniedEntry
Into Dairen

By WILLIAM H. NEWTON
(Riprtonting th Cotnbinid World

DAIREN, Manchuria, Dec.
20. (Delayed) (AP) A
United StatesNavy ship pull-
ed out of the Portof Dairen
this afternoon after receiving
a verbal ultimatum from
Russian military officials to
the effect that "unless you
leave within 20 minutes we.
will not beresponsiblefor the
consequences.".

Previously, the Russian military
commander in charge of the dry-ha-

refused to permit an Amer
ican businessmanwith full clear-
ance from U. S. authorities to de-
bark. Also denied permission to
land were two American newspap-
ermen, representing the combined
World Press.

(Russian troops have occupied
Dairen since the Japanese sur-

render. Although the Chinese-Russi-an

Treaty of 195 called for
its designationas a freeport under
Chinese admlnlstratlohi Soviet
forces still are in control of the
city. .

(In Washington, the State De-
partmentsaid lt had received no
report of the "verbal ultimatum"
and would haveno Immediatecom-
ment

(The Navy Department in Wash-
ington reported that a navy Tassel
identified as LCIL 1090 (landing
craft Infantry large) left Dairen
Dec. 21 (Dec. 20, U. S. time) on
a return trip to the U. 8. baseat
Tsingtao, on the north coast of
ChlwL. There was no other Imme-
diate comment from the depart-
ment).

The vessel, LC-- 3 1090, was on
a second routine courier mission
to Dairen carrying diplomatic
mail and suppliesto the U. S.. Con
sulate there.

The ship arrived at Dairen Dee.
18, and requested permissionto
remain In port for 48 hours. This
was acceptedwithout comment by
the Soviet authorities who met the
ship at anchorage.

The ship remained in the har-
bor two additional hours'while IT.
S. Consul General H. Merrill Bcn-nl.ngh-off

attempted a last mlnuta
appeal to the Soviet military au-

thorities to permit an American
businessman,Jesse L. Poole, At-
lanta, Ga., representing the Stan-
dard VacuumOil Co., to go ashore.

See ULTIMATUM Pr. 7, CoL 4

GeorgiaFace

Court Fight
ATLANTA, Dec. 23. (tf) The

unprecedenteddeathof agovernor-ele-ct

has thrown Georgia into an-

other political feud which will go
into the courts for final decision.

The showdownwill comeJanuary
13 when the new general assembly
convenes.It was to declareEugene
Talmadge governor but death last
Saturdayremovedthe colorful vet-
eran who was to serve a fourth
term.

Never before has a Georgian
died between the time of bis elec-
tion and taking office as govern-
or. The new constitution provides
that thelieutenant-governo-r should
succeedin the event of the gov-

ernor's death. But lt is vague on
what happens should death cccur
before inauguration.

Some argue that the legislature
can choose between the two re-
ceiving the highest write-i- n vote
which they agreewould beHerman
Talmadge,sonof EugeneTalmadge
and his campaign manager, and
James V. Carmichael, whom Tal-
madge defeated in the Democratic
primary. The ballots were sealed
and the count won't be known un-
til the legislature- - meets.

Carmichael has announced
not serve even if elected.

That might leave the field to Her-
man Talmadge, around whom his
father's friends will center their
efforts.
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GetzSeeksSecond
Win At AC Tonight
Carlin Debuts
In Initial Go

Apollo Condova, whose local
record k unblemished, face his
toughestbattle to date at the Weit
Texas Auction barn tonight when
be takes on huge Al Getz in the
last portion of Promoter Patrick
CDowdy'a Christmas, wrestling
party for local fans. , .,

.Getz. whose demeanor outside
the ring belies his antics in it,
trounced Ace Abbott here last
week. He' did it by flipping the
Abilene veteran for one fall, then
sticking around - until time ran
out.

His triumph didn't'set very well
- with the onlookers,who insisted he

strayed "beyond the game's legis-

lation to bounce the Texan. Getz
admits he used the live end of a
customer's stogie and his knee to
lain his fall but, he insists, the
rawer of suggestion was over
whelming when some wiseacre
flipped the cigar into the ring.

--Besides," says he, "since when
isn't the knee standard equip
awnt?"

Condova will be dwarfed by the
Pittsburgh dutchman, who goes at
somethinglike 210 pounds.

Bobby Burns, batting .300 .here
after an unsuccessfulstart against
Condova last' week, returns to
square off with Johnny Carlin, a
newcomer from Boston, Jn the'

front half of the bill.
The entertainmentbeginsaround

8 a'eloek.

Santa Lucia, one of the British
Windward Islands, is known as

' --Helen of the West Indies." "

Tbt Bast In

Indoor Sports

You eu have fun that's
healthful and economical

4
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Bears Challenge

Nation's Best

Quint Tonight
Br the AssociatedPress

The southwest confererice"s-!I-n

ternational basketball' record, vic
tim of many hard knocks this
young season, enters another
tough week tonight as the Baylor
Bears take on Kentucky's Wild
cats, rated number one nationally.
at Lexington. Ky.

Texas A. & M. two weeks ago
was handedan 83-1-8 defeat by the
Wildcats and Baylor's record gives
no indication that the Bears will
be a serious threat' to the Cats'
National leadership rating.

The conference intersections!
score to date is 16 victories as com-
pared with 18 defeats.

rne KemucKy-uaylo- r clash, How-
ever, is only the beginning -- as
every team in the conference,with
the exception of Arkansas, will
take on strong out-of-sta-te rivals
before the week is over.

The undefeatedTexasLonghorns
will have to be double tough to
extend their seven-gam- e winning
streak as they enter the annual
Oklahoma City Invitational Tour-
nament on Thursday along with
Rice andBaylor. Other teamscom-
peting there will be Oklahoma, A.
& M., Missouri, Oklahoma,Tulane
and Kansas.

Texas draws Missouri in thi'
opening round Thursday, with
Rice meeting Oklahoma A.-- & M.
and Baylor clashing with

Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian will cut their Christmas
holidays short by invading Chicago
and the midwest, the Mustangs
meeting Loyola at Chicagoand the
Froas playing Bradley Tech; at
Peoria, 111., on Thursday. '

On Friday, T. C. U. moves' to
Mollne, 111., to tackle St Louis
University, who won overTexasA.
& M. 57-4- during the Aggies'
recent tour. On the same night,
the Aggies play Louisiana State,
recent 81-3- 4 winner over Baylor,
at Houston.

Saturday's schedulewill find T.
C. U. tangling with Loyola in Chi-
cago anchthe Aggies with the Uni-
versity of Houston at Houston.

Houston Planning
A Royal Welcome
For Bowl Teams

HOUSTON, bee. 23. (i"P) Foot--

ball 'temperaturesare rising in
Houston.They'll be at about fever
stage by Thursday because that's
when the--first Oil Bowl quad ar
rives.

Georgia Tech's gridiron con-

tingent flies into Houston late that
afternoon to start work at the
sceneof the Jan.1 battle with St
Mary's of California. St Mary's
will come to Houstonby train next
Sunday morning. . - ?

Sunday night both squads will
bt entertained with a party at the
Rice hotel with Bill Alexander,
athletic director of Georgia Tech,
as ehief speaker. Players and
coacheswill receive their .awards
at this time. Here they passout the
trophies before' the game instead
of after it.

The night of the game therewill
be another party, this one.at San
Jacinto Inn. The R association of
Rice Institute will be in charge,
with the Houston quarterback dub
handling the entertainment
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OPTIMIST BOWL ACTION Bruce Orvla, College of the Pa-
cific halfback, picks up 12 yards on a punt return before he Is
downed by North Texas Teacher's Jimmle Cooper (56) and an
unidentified player in the Optimist Bowl football played
In Houston. The Texas team defeated thevisiting; Californans
br a scoreof 14-1- (AP Wrephoto). .

The Highland Parle club that invadedOdessaSaturday
for the semi-fin-al gamein the AA high school football play-
off would have been.,thrashedby the SweetwaterMustangs,
would have had its hands fullwith the Abilene eleven which
appearedin Big Spring, late last last month. That, by no
means,is intended to take anything from Joe Coleman's
Bronchos,who fulfilled all expectations. (

Herman Morgan, who succeededEck Curtis to the helm
of the Highland Parkbrigade this year,"was handicappedin
view of the factthathe had to rebuild anentirely newteam,
the 1945 regularshaving departedenmasse.He had a good
country'ball club, as the saying goes, but their lack of real
experiencebeganto showup in theearlystagesof the game.

Much credit for the Odessavictory should go to the
marvelous physical condition.
of theboys.They neverseem-- most of the afternoon, though

ed to waver.
However had a massive

line and somegood boys like
Jim McConkey (202 pound
tackle) and Bob Draper (170
pound end) but the forwards
as a whole could not move
with the speed and cunning

The passing games of botn tne
of the Odessans.
Sweetwater and Abilene clubs
would no doubt have given the
Scotties fits, that desipe,thefact
that the Dallasltes supposedlyhad
the finest passdefense ofany team
in Central Texas.

Sweetwater had much the bet
ter running game the two times
this corner saw them than did
the Scots. Whereas, the Mustang
had potent backs In Doll Feagan,
Junior DcGalsh,Don Lambert and
Elmer Shaw, the Scotties had no
behlnd-the-lin- e aceswho stood,out
like sore thumbs.

Rusty Russell Jr., the nigh-lander-s'

heralded back, did not
live up to expectations but one
could teU the ability was there.
It would not surprise the writer
If Russell enjoyed much more
successon the collegiate grid.
Iron than any of backs seen in.
action last Saturday.

Outside of Russell, the team
from Big D had Lea Fikes and
Bobby Maxwell to offer as
threats. Both were bottled up
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Maxwell did
brilliance

how' signs ef

Ben Agajanian, a former Uni-

versity of New Mexico gridder who
spent the past season with the
Hollywood professional. Bears,
wears' a size 7 s'hoe on his right
foot, a size lion his left Reason:
He lost the toes on the abbreviated
member in an elevator accident
some years ago.

Agajanlan is the Bruins' place
kick specialist He booted three
three-pointer-s recently to beat
Tacoma,9-- 6. Oneboot carried from

4 the 40, another from the ten and
the third from the 47.

a

In case you missed it Sweet
water's Lew Jenkins (who learn
ed mucn oi nis ring iticks arouna
here) won his fourth straightfight
in -- his comebacklast Friday night
in Chicago,

His victim was Nick Castlglione
of the windy city, who exited in the
fourth round.

Star Kcglers Meet
In Dallas Saturday

DALLAS, Dec. 23 OP). Ned
Day, former National match. play
champion; Buddy Bomar, 1945 U.
S. singles and doubles match play
champion,and Connie Schwoegler,
former match play champion from
Wisconsin, are among the crack
bowlers whowill be herenext Sat-
urday for the start"of the second
annual Cotton Bowl singles clas-
sic.

"A field of more than 200 is ex-

pected to compete.
There will be eight shifts. The

first shift will take the alleys at
3 p.m. Saturday, followed by
shifts at 6 and 8 p.m. The same
schedule,will be followed Sunday
and on Dec 30 two more shifts
will bowl at 6 and 8 p.m.

Flaywill be at the Young Street
alleys.

E. Gibson
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To Even Matters

For,WesfTexas
By The AssociatedPress

Sectional supremacywill not be
at stake next Saturday when Odes-s-o

meets Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) for the Texas schoolboy
football championship.

Central Texas has the lead safe
ly in hand for a yearat leastThat
areahasproducedsix titles andtwo
title ties in 26 seasonsof Inter-scholast- lc

league football.
WestTexas,representedby Odes-

sa,haswon five championshipsand
gained one tie.

The Panhadles comesnext with
four pennants, all won by Amarll-lo- .

South Texas, represented by
Thomas Jefferson In this year's
final, has gained three titles and
two ties.

North Texas has won . three
championships and ope tie while
East Texashas garnered two'cham--

pionships.
Results of championship finals

in the 26 years-- of schoolboy foot-
ball.

1920 Cleburne 0, Houston Hts.
0 (tie).

1921 Bryan 35, Oak Cliff (Dal--
as) 13

1922 Waco 13; Abilene 10
1923 Abilene 3, Waco: 0
1924 Oak Cliff 31, Waco 0
1925 Waco 20, Forest (Dallas) 7
1926 Waco 20, Oak Cliff 7
1927 Waco 21, Abilene 14
1028 Abilene 38, Fort Arthur 0
1929 Port Arthur 0, Breckridge

0 (tie)
1930 Tyler 25, Amarrlllo 13
1931 Abilene 13, Beaumont0
1932 Corslcana 0, Masonic

Home (Fort Worth) 0
(Corslcana won cham
pionship on' penetra
tions)

1933 Greenville 21, Dallas Tech
0

1934 Amarlllo , 48, Corpus
Christ! 0

1935 Amarlllo 13, Greenville 7
1936 Amarlllo 19. Kerrvllle 6
1937 Longview 19, Wichita

Falls 12 .
1938 Corpus Christl 20, Lub

bock 6
1939 Lubbock 20, Waco 14
1940 Amarlllo 20, Temple 7
1941 Wichita FaUs 13, Temple

0
1942 Austin 20, Sunset (Dallas)

7 '

1943 SanAngelo 26, Lufkin 13

1944 Port Arthur 20, Highland
Park (Dallas) 7

1946 Waco 7, Highland Park
(Dallas) 7 (tie)

Two Bowl Games

Will Be Aired
Arrangements have been com-

pleted to bring Texansplay-by-pla- y

accountsof the top- - Texas "Bowr
gamesNew Year's Day when the
Cotton Bowl game-- in Dallas And

the Oil Bowl gamein Houston-wil- l

be broadcast over statewide net-

works by Humble Oil and Refining
Company.

The Arkansas-- LSU broadcast
from the Cotton Bowl will go on
the air at 1:01 p.m. Kern Tips
will announce play-by-pla- y- with
Alec Chesser as color man. Hum-ble'-s

broadcast will be carried on
statfons KPRCi Houston; WFAA-WBA- P,

Dallas -- Fort Worth; WOAI,
San Antonio; KGNC, Amarlllo;
KRIS, CorpusChristl; KRGV, Wes-lac- o;

KWFT, Wichita Falls; and
WTAW, College Station.

The Oil Bowl broadcast,with St.
Mary's and Georgia Tech playing,
starts at 1:15 p.m. with Yes Box
handling play-by-pla- y and Fred
Kincaid describing color. Stations
carrying Humble's broadcastof this
gamewill be WRR, Dallas;. KFJZ,
Fort Worth; KGVL, Greenville;
KRRV. Sherman: KBWD. Brown- -

wood; KTEM, Temple; KCRS,Mid-

land; KMAC, San Antonio; KTHT,
Houston; KGKB, Tyler; kvet,
Austin; KWTX, Waco; KTAB,
Laredo; KVIC, Victoria,

NAMED TO NEW POST
NEW YORK, Dec. 23 (fl3).

Glenn H. McCarthy, head ofeight
corporations engaged in .oil,
and allied fields in Texas, has
been named a director of Eastern
ait ii was announcedaer

I today.

Wool Blanket Special

10 Discount
UNTIL JANUARY 1,

for tht homff, your castlt .

A Wool Blanket of V;
' MINERAL WOOL

on our ChristmasSpecial
Save 40 to 50 per cent on HEAT In winter. ,

Keep temperature down to 15 to 20 degreesin summer.
Absolutely FIRE PROOF,will delay burning time of your home
30 minutes to an hour . . . and they do. burn.

You pay for Insulation whether you buy or not.
F.H.A. Terms, No down payment, Three years to pay.

Western Insulating Co.

L.

gas

D. L. Burnette

207 Austin

Jeff To Be Underdog In Title
ContestWith Odessa.B rones
By the AssociatedPress

Odessa's undefeated, untied
Bronchos undoubtedly will go to.
the post as favorites next Satur-
day when the West Texans meet
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio
at Austin for the state schoolboy
football championship.

But it's nothing new for the
Mustangs, who also are unbeaten
although once tied, to be under
dogs.

Before the seasonstarted Aus-
tin's Maroons were generally
picked to win the district title and
go on to the state finals. But Jef-
ferson defeated Austin 10--7.

No later than last week Lufkin
was rated threeto five points bett-
er1 but Jefferson nlaved smart.
brilliant football, showed a great
defenseand not only tumbled the

LonghornLeague

To Begin Play

On April 23
For obvious reasons, directors

of the new Class D baseball clr
cult voted to change the name of
the circuit from the Westex to the
Longhorn league at their business
meeting Sunday afternoon in
Sweetwater.

When the organization was orl
glnally drubbed at a parley in Big
Spring a month ago, cries went
up that the designation conflicted
with that of the established
West Texas-Ne- Mexico circuit,
which has been a sectional trade-
namesince1938.So the changewas
voted.

The switch was In a sensea per-

sonal triump for Big Spring's Lou
Baker, who had suggestedthe ap-

pellation, "Longhorn," at the Big
Spring conclave.

From all Indications, the league
will start the seasonwith six mem-

bers, If It starts at all. Salary,guar
anteesand territorial rights fees
were accepted from Odessa and
Vernon parties. Other membersare
Sweetwater, Midland, Bellinger
and Big Spring.

The new loop will open Its. 1947
seasonon April 23 andwill operate
a 132-gam- e schedule.

Director also voted to extend
monthly salary limits from $1,800
to $2,150, excluding manager's
salaries. Theincreasewas adopted
by the National Association of
Minor Leaguesat the recent con
vention in Los Angeles.

Admission prices were set at
75 cents maximum and 65 cents
minimum. Minors will be admitted
to all games for 25 cents each.

PresidentHoward Greensaid the
league'snext meeting will be held
In Abilene Jan. 12.

UE
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Panthers 13--0 to advance to the
state finals for the first time but
was within a step of another
touchdown as the game ended.

Jefferson.is a team that's best
when the going is roughest and
it is sparked by a back who has
few If any equalls In d

brilliance in Interscholastic League
history Kyle Rote, one of the
most sought-afte- r schoolboy foot-
ballers to come along. The college
scouts are virtually camping on
his doorstep.

However, one prominent scout
sized up both teams and came
through with the prediction that
Odessa would wina by at least
three touchdowns.He said Jeffer-
son's line wasn't equal to Odessa's.
But last week we were told by a
coachwhose team had played Jef--

Musial Gathers
Share Of Titles

NEW YORK, Dec. 25 (P). Stan
Musial, brilliant outfielder and
first basemanof the world cham-
pion St Louis Cardinals, all but
made a clean sweep of the Na-
tional League's batting honors in
1946, accordingto the official aver-
ages released yesterday.

In capturing the senior loop's
batting crown for the secondtime
in his four-yea- r Major League
career, the clouter
from Donora, Pa., compiled a per-
centage of .365, went to the bat
most times, 624; scored the most
runs, 124; collected the most hits,
228; amassedthe most total bases.
366; gathered the most singles,
142; the most doubles,50, and the
most triplets, 20.
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ferson that the Mustang pass de
fense was weak. Lufkin,. a pawing
team if ever therr was one, com-
pleted just three out of sixteea
tries for 19 yards.

Odessa has speed and power
but Is not particularly outstanding
with passes.It is strong through
the line and on wide swinging
runs. It operatesfrom ihe.--T for-
mation with precisidn. It has
kicking and a balanced backfield
spearheaded by Byron (Santone)
Townsendwhowill vie with Rote
as the year's best Back in Texas.

The schools will be playing
fourth in Interscholastic Lea-
gue history In Austin, home of the
league.The first one was in 1920,

the league football plan was
inaugurated. In 1942 Austin played
Sunset (Dallas) In Austin and In
1944 Port Arthur met Highland
Park (Dallas)

The teams comparewell In line
weight forward wall
averages 171
Is a shade under 172. But Jef-
ferson hasthe heavier backfield
172 pound averageto 157 for

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto r At--Law

Practice la Al
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-15-1- 7
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RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAB, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAUL

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAD6

In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and EquipmentCo.
117 West 1st Fhose15tt

scenic West.

WRESTLING MATCHES

MONDAY, 23- -8 P. M

West Texas AuctionSalesBIdg.
Just Off Lamesa Hwy

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT t.
CORDOVA VS. AL GETZ

and
BOBBY BURNS VS. JOHNNY CARLIN

MtYMME PULLMAN SmiCi
BIG SPRING TO CALIFORNIA A&tfte&Ut

m ne0ffl&ffl&Bto
sotmewR 'BHU)(tBs

"m
Complete through Pullman service between Big Spring asd California
inaugurated with sleepersas standard equipment on .the famous
Special and the Southerner.

THI SUNSHINE SPECIAL...Leaves Big Spring at 11:35 P.M. daily.
You'll eojoy tht convenience and comfort ofthis through Ttxu and Pacific itxvice to

changes makt, no confusion... relaxation way.

THE SOUTHERNER Big Spring 6:00 A3!, daily.
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SamBlooms Hosts

To Buffet Supper

For JewishHoliday
Mr. and Mri. Sam Bloom enter--

talned with buffet dinner at their
home Sunday evening in keeping
with the Jewish celebration of
Hanuccah, Feast ot the Lights,
which Is being observed.

Dinner was served .buffet style,
and entertainmentincluded games
and contests.Awards went to Mrs.
M. Kirchbaum of Colorado City,
Mrs. Sam Fishermanand Mrs. Max
Herman of Colorado City.

Around $45, raised-- through the
entertainment will be used'by the
Temple Israel Sisterhoodfor chari-
ty.

Attending from Colorado City
were Mr. and Mrs. M. Kirchbaum
and son,Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Herman, Mr. and Kirs. Max
Bprrnan, Mrs. Eve Swartz and
daughter, Phyllis, Willie Landeau
and S. Landeau.

Others, p'resent were .Mr. and
Mrs. N. Brenner, Airs. H. Sedan,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mr. and Mrs.
BernardHsher,Mr. and Mrs. Joye
Fisher, M arid Mrs. J. A. Wish-

er and son, Mr. and. Mrs. A. T:
- Burt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Leeds.

Sol Conn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Fisherman, Shirley Fisherman,
Fritz Washaur,' Mr. and Mrs. H.
Frank, Mr. and Jlrs. M. Prager,

I

a

j

Julian Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Clark and son, Richard, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Zack and daughter,
Susan,Joel Prager, Mr. and Mrs.
Bloom and daughter, Sandra Rae.

Buffet-Mea-l Fetes
Westex Employes
In ReaganHome

Office employes of Westex oil
company were entertained Friday
evening with a buffet supper Fri-
day evening In the homeof Doro-
thy Reagan.

The table was centered with an
arrangement of Yule candles, and
a snow scenedecoratedthe mantel.
Plate favors were bags of Christ-
mas candles.

Following the meal guests ex-

changedgifts.
Attending were Dell Nichols,

Jean Nixon, Madred Bradley,
Clara Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Wil-be- r

Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple, and the
hostess.

Son Dies
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker re-

servedword Saturday of the death
of the Infant son of Mr. and Airs.
Carl B. Dunlap of Toledo, Ore.
Mrs. Dunlap k the former Winnie
Fisher:
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Ackcrly News

Residents Plan'
For Holiday.Trips,

ChristmasVisitors
ACKERLY, Dec. 23. (Spl.) J.

P. Cave and family have gone to
spend the Christmas holidays with
friends and relatives at McKen-ey- .

Mrs. R. H. Burns and boys re-

cently left Jor-Fo- rt to take
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Dllwbrth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W., Hutchens
of Ackcrly and daughter,Charlcne,
are spendingthe holidays with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Charlie
Richard of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
children have gone to'Hillsboro to
visit friends and relatives, Mr.
and and Mrs. W. R. Dunn and
family left Saturday for iCuthbert
where they will have Christmas
dinner with his mother,Mrs'. Mirtlc
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fleming .will
spend Christmas day with Hubert
Benton of Midland. '

Mr. andMrs. Omer- - Daniel,
residents of Ackerly, have

recently to Laniesa.
Air. ana Airs, ionn ai. tiaic are

spending the holidays In .Colorado'City. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Harrell and
.family, -- of Abilene, are spending
the Christmas holidays with her
parents at Ackcrly. He Is a student
at Hardln-Simmon- s. ,

Mrs. A. L, Cole and Esmer re-cen-ly

sold their farm near Spar-enbur-g.

They are planning to move
to Roswell, N.M., where"Esmer will
resume his schooling.

" Johnny Lawson, who has been
staying with Mr. 'and Mrs. Dean
Fleming, and. attending, school at
Flower Grove, wll spend ftfie holl-day- s

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lawson, of Waldrop.

Glynith Armstrong, a student at
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r in Bclton Is
visiting with her parents near
Flower Grove during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon "W'ade, stud-
ents of Texas Tech., arespending
the Christmas, season with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs..R. R. Mul-11n- s'

and E. L. Wade.
. Rev. Glynn Mitchell of Waxa-hachi- e

Bible is a guest in
the "home of his parents, the M. T.
Mitchells, during the holidays.

Clarence Higgcns of Plalnview
is at home for the holidays with
Jils parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Hlggens. '

Mr.,and Mrs. Bob Vahan of Lub-
bock are Christmas'guestsof their
daughter, Mrs. Edd Crass, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Lowe, and son
of Lampasas are here with her
mother Mrs.J. I. Crass.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Miles and
.Mr. and Mrs. Mahan and
family of Cordele, Ga., will visit
relatives in Ackcrly during the
Yule season.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Ph. 56

For Rent

311 Runnels

ATTENTION
V BUSINESS MEN AND BUILDERS

Tie world's nestbeautiful FLUORESCENT LIGHT FIXTURES
direct frem factory to yea. SevenDay Delivery. A fixture for
every purpose. Beautiful feur 4--40 Watt Fixtures from $30 up.

a. l. Mcdonald
Phoae16 Write or Wire

Box 517, O'Donnell. Texas
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Herald In Error
In HostessList

An accountcarried in Sunday's
Herald should have listed Mrs.
Richard Johnson and Mrs. C. A.
Jones as for a holi-

day party which was held at the
Settleshotel Thursday.

Becauseof misinformation to
the Herald, the Item was in error
insisting. Mrs. T. C. Thomas as
a 'third hostess.The paper ex-

tends Its apologies to all

Pat McKinney

Feted At Party
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. AjcKInney

entertained with a birthday party
fo thel son, Pat, on his 12th an-

niversary Saturday evening at the
parish ball of St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

The room was decoratedwith the
Christmas tree, and the refresh-
ment table was centeredwith Yule
candles set in evergreens.Punch
was served throughout the eve-

ning, and ice cream was served
with, cake. .

Games were entertainment.
Attending were JanBailey, Mar-

tha Johnson, Mary Jane Collins,
Sistie McDonald, Doyle Maynard,.
Sandra Swartz, R. Gage Lloyd Jr.,
Betty Huneycutt, Bobble Jean
White, Maxlne Hfll, Ronnie San
ders, Mary Ann Jones, Harold
Wayne Medley, Don Brigham,
Louis SUpp, Kenneth;Bryant,Larry
Stephenson,Sylvia Brigham, Pa:
trlcia Dillon, Margie Beth Keaton,
JeanettePelty, Trevlyn Kelley,

Virginia Mae Godfrey,-Dian- a Bafc
er. Bud Whitney. Mr. and-Mr-s. J,
W. Godfrey, Mrs. J. E. B'righam,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKinney, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Baker, Martelle
McDonald, H. D. Norrls.

SteerettesCarol,
Have Gift Exchange

Members of the Steerette club
met Friday eveningIn the homeof
Johnny Kennon for .a Christmas
party and exchangeof gifts.

After refreshments had- - been
served the group went caroling.

Members andguests attending
were Billie Kenn.on, Johnny Ken-
non,. JeanSeller, Martha Eppler,
Frances Malone, Neta Bctterton,
Elizabeth McCormick, Helen Me-Clur- e,

Katie Jones, Charlottee
Long, Carol Lee Raines, Preston
Dunbar, Arnold Tonn and Holly
Byrd.

The club will meet next week in
the homeof Frances.Malone.

Mrs. Hall Hostess '

To Lodge Auxiliary'

Mrs. Lois Hall was hostessFri-

day evening for a holiday party
for officers of B. of L. F. and E.
auxiliary. '

Gifts were exchanged,following
which the hostessesserved a salad
plate.

Attending were Alice Mlms, Sar-
ah Griffith, Archie Herd, Bessie
Powers. Grace McClinton, Dorsie
Jarrett,Greta Schultz,Leah Brooks,
Velma Baker, Rebecca McGlnnls,
BUHe Anderson, Willie Pyle, Stel
la Johnson, Ada Arnold and Mln
nie Barbee'.

ACE OF CLUBS
Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
of

MARIE MARTIN
Who invites all her friends oat
to hear Henry Rogersand his
band.

DANCING 8 to 12 NIGHTLY

Ladies Free Week Nights .

NOTICE
Will Be

C LOS ED
from December24 through December30

in orderthatall employeesmayhave
a ChristmasVacation

i ..--

If You Have Clothes At Our Shop arid
Need Them During the Holidays

PleaseCall For Them Before

TuesdayNight
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Hyperions
HaveDinner

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow was
hostess Saturday evening for the
annual Christmas dinner party for
members of the 1905 Hyperion
club and their husbands and
guests.

The dining table was covered
with gold and had runners of red
satin ribbon. The centerpiecewas
a bank of cedar arranged with
pine cones and silver thistle,
lighted with red tapers. Smaller
tables were laid with gold cloths
and centeredwith red Christmas
trcecandles.

Bingo was entertainment for
the evening, and humorous gifts
were presentedto the men.

Thoseattending were Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Abele, Mr:, and --Mrs. J. D. Byles,
Mr. and Airs, Bristow,"Judge and
Mrs. James Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mr. and Mrs. James Lit-
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormick,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner! Mr.- - and
Mrs-- Don Seale, Mr. and Mrs. V,
Van Gelson, Mr. and Jfirs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Charles"Watson,Mrs.
GeorgeWllke, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Miss Cbampe Phillips, Mrs. J B.
Young, Mrs. Woodard, and Mr.
and Mrs1. Abele, guests.

Jimmy McNabb
ObservesSeventh
BirthdayAt Party

Mrs. H. C. McNabb honored her
son, Jimmy, on his seventh birth-
day with a party Saturday after-
noon.

Gaines were' played, and the
gifts which had Ijeen placedon the
Christmas treewere displayed.Re-

freshments were served and the
group attendeda movie.

Those present were Tommy Un-

derbill, Kenneth Paynter, Adrian
de Graffenrcid, Jimmy Falkner,
Kenneth Banks, Jack Ed Irons,
Bobble Heuson, George Edward
Lowke, Al Kloven, Max Pitts,
Kenneth Harmon, Oakle Hagood,
Philip McNabb and Mrs. Jack
Irons.

Harry Loving Family
GathersSundayFor
Dinner, Reunion

Friends and relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Loving Sundayfr a turkey dinner
and all day r.

Those attending from Colorado
City were Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Free and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Jenkins, Miss Peggy Don
Teel, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Burrow,
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Free, Mr. and
Mrs. George Snowden, Jackie
Gentry.

Others present from Big Spring
were Mr. and Mrs. Coy Loving,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Loving and children,
Mr. and. Mrs. Bill Loving, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Millaway, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Raney and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tibbs and son, JamesKenneth.

Baptist Choir

Feted At Party
Following the cantata hekHat

the First Baptist church Shhday
evening 'members "of the .choir
were entertained with, an Informal
party at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Ralph. ,

4 The dining table was covered
with a lace cloth and held a center-
piece of cedar with red berries.
Mrs. J. L. Billings poured coffee,
and Edith Hatchett was at the tea
service.

Attending were Mrs. J. E. Hard-est- y,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E; Mann, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Norman. Dr. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. J. L.
Billings, Edith Hatchett, James
Lee Underwood, Dorothy, Sain,
Lillian Hurt, Dr. and Mrs. H. M.
Jarrett,Mr. andMrs. Marlon Beam,
Frankie and Patsy,, Mrs. Beulah
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle. Bry
ant and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Underwood,Mrs. M. E. Anderson,
Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs: Lena Greer,
Barbara Greer Richard O'Brien,
Mary Frances Norman and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald.r

Lima, JPeru, was founded by
Pizarro more than 400 years ago.
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Knott News

Junior Class Feted

At Holiday Party
'

In Fryar Home
KNOTT, Dec. 23. (Spl.) Jiln-ior- s

Qf Knott high school were
entertained last week by the. form
er Betty Rae Fryar In her home.

Attending were Marvelene Kem
per, Nathan Hughes,Darrell Ditto,
Merle Chapman, Betty Mae
Sample, Delbert Harland, Tom
Bill Barnes, Maxie Roman, Billy
Charles S tovail, Ronnie Cole, C.
E. Welsncr, Curtis Rasberry, Nina
Joyce Brlgancc, JaneHopper, Joe
Marie Myers, Billy Fryar, Mrs. Joe
Myers, Mrs. J. B. Sample, R. C.
Thomasand thehostess.

A large audience witnessed the
Christmasplay presentedlastweek
by the pupils of Knott gradeschool.

Home Demonstration club met
Thursday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. E. L. Roman for a Christmas
party.

The group sang"Silent Night,"
and Mrs.O. R. Smith presentedthe
devotional. A prayer was offered
by Mrs. J. T. Gross, following
which Mrs. Hcrshcl Smith told
"The Story of a Christmas Tree."
The women then sang "Jingle
Bells." Those attending were Mrs.
Cecil Schafer, Mrs. Grady Dorsey,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. H. C. Mc- -

Clain of Big Spring, Mrs, Willie B.
Walker, Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mrs.
Grady Rodnett of Knott, Mrs. L. C.
Matthies, Mrs. W. A. Jackson,Mrs,
J. O. Kendrlck, Mrs. Joe Myers,
Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs.. O. B. Gaskin, Mrs:
HersheLSmith, .Mrs. E. G. New-come- r,

Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. J.
B. Sample.Mrs. Fred Roman,Mrs.
Elgin Jons, Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. J. T. uross
and the hostess."

The juniors presentedthehclass
play, "Meet My Wives," Thursday
evening.Proceedswent to the class
fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins and
family of Jal,N.M., visited the first
of the week with Mr, and Mrs.
Cecil Schaferand Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Arnett and
Mrs. John Scott of Stanton, and
Mrs. Homer Cleveland of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Scott's daughter,visit-

ed recently with Mrs. J. P. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutledge and
Judy Roman made a businesstrip
to Pyote Thursday. The Rutledges.
returnedWednesdayfrom a short
trip to San Antonio, to visit her
sister, Doris Roman.

JuneAdamsis spendingthe holi
days here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams and family.
She Is In nurse's training at the
Charity hospital in New Orleans,
La.

Elisabeth Waters left Friday
night to spend the holidays with
her parents at Weather-ford--

Mrs. H. E. Barnes and family
have as guests her niece, Mrs.
Nolas Byrd, and family of Spur.

Mildred Brown of HarduvSim-mon- s

university In Abilene is here
to' spend the Chrstmas holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Brown.
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BANKS CLOSED

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 25TH

Obrvanc

CHRISTMAS
DAY

Holiday

V Do Your BankingTuesday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING .

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Redistricting Bill Deserves Action
Rep. Harley Sadler,Sweetwater,is going would rectify

inequalities existing through failure of
to take another.hitchat trying to get are-- tZ toSdfa&tet s&r.
districting bill throughthe legislature,and it and federal census.Perhaps

efforts meet with would be against thete to be hoped that his eat discrimination
more successthan in tne sain w"-"- mganofcmu c -- -- 77w

t-- jffo- - Mil hewill introduce unmauonscuubc uie uuuu. -- . -- r--

" 1

TW

coun-- dommatelegislation--
?T&?rfu2e howeve?wm The fact thatredistrictingis overduecon--

SSS'TrifiB, tributes anotherflaw inthe measure and

W3TiRSSSaafsaaEtetffiSSS--

SESswsrffSKSS
Dawson, today,it has, over 30,000 people. But?.?,would be groupedffisirRSt SMaaaraa

feTta dStrict S'their.owl vision of it without further delay.

Part Of General Reaction,. Unrest
R. of the ing .students,Thomas' appealshouldbe giv- -.

h.f'Zr:a h Bncrt. en much weieht To out leaders:as
HAfl in Tnr mijdit: l.uulli.0i aiimj wnn""

MJ

itL vi anit. . IVaot-- ' UTgO STKIP PUCII- - UUUUlCUianViU 4 .., ,, jr u ,

S3S33SSS mmmM WindsorsGet Around.
o.iJ rnf,moa T Irnnw Thfi Will DO wuuci. uiuib fw --- -, -
ouu iuuw' - .- -.. - .j i. .u 1.. A maa iaii mrnrAarji rein

foft&ltt .555S S3t : tarfIcUoS. But when
Si0 E was there" Is. general unrest and resort to the
"". 7 r.--

I a ii. 4,anf erm'lrp ns ft weaDOn. It IS small uiaujm. m. fHA infrnviaTiiTrnTT- nun ih.uh. ui luu&iuvub --.w w - .
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the ofvexinff7eactionand should bbbbies to watch ... little sacrilegious a tw0 . . .

r At-'1- .. nma onneiflprflflnn .hmilrl . j i emiKP.

inggWen "punitive action" against strik--' heregardedassuch.

Tki Nation Today JamesMarlow . '

Two SidesTo ArgumentOn Profits

the proflt we ig Ortentd Iks tot V.

OUesUOQ ior ln ....--
Bswcr. otoiu" """

with any how much profit Boyle's Notebook
OHSBetW sauiuu uwm.

Someonemay sayprofits too
Wsfa. too low. But nobody
uv wht the orooer figure
be. Profits have alwaysdipped and --

seared.They're never pegged'at a
rtarrlcular spoL

This Important to remember
In the conflicting arguments over
CIO demands a new round
'wage boostx.

passage,How

measure many
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CINCINNATI, MEO. Susie ments. Milton Bcrle

and "nix" datCf rae and made in
Aiier Wnicn street me uAVJi tuufl"

movies Bros. Circus two year,, coTplet"
dSprS-- Drew. to & is UP.--The patch-plas-t- S job! Already there balfa

7nniP won't jusi an apron, ana rot. in ggou "-- "'

iorK. Music xMauvuy, uruu, original Isbuy tinnw hair. Isnt nhenrl ..,,.
collapseTO occur. ... i,mu?n nd she erew fnnri Zoo audiences and

Both tooK up to the perfect feminine, camera flash bulbs worse than
? -five-- feet-two. But she doesn't go John L. Xevls.

for cuddling-- not "She understands pracUcally

VLl: riS were It will be quite event when word tell her," said Dress--
says her twenty-firs-t birthday manf first man ever to train

unnecessary. Industry says they J""8" But ..bat more than 16

But situation looks reasons

tame

for she I don't imow
have "coming" out" party for sure what er outlook on

PJZJr andnever is. All know Is that she didn't
sential rnnan ho nehlnd

3L s&. - to
anu utatuand prices. means laoor u&i8 me with n0

Isn't just "another gorilla," other gorilla closer than Chicago.on tneir own
wnhoften Susie

out oTVeither side In many

that

wiU
and

ways she is unique in perhaps way suiks.
pointed this, she WM world.s she.s had boy friend."
has worry about govern-- Pnriiia. the rrpman ainned. tugging her
lent okay far --what it doea jj k 'There's been

21.
snrfti

difference mat, irora. -- nthtna came of it" Biblical huntw
IndlcaUons, the government in--

tendf "She wonderful animal--the CLASSIC RESUMED
This wf wnrlrl today, bar wnTTRTOTJ. nee. 23 UP. One

sides fail and struces """ "7"- - t,..,',;.. oldest in
threaten, the gov nmentwn ---.

who ber the books--the
Usten to a demand It

undreds of.anlmais has wm played at Buff Stadium,
tryto something. handled In the last 43 years. home of the Houston Texasleague

Susie and tempera-- baseball club, on New Year's day.
thecited. Both andyoniy Dressmen This gamematchesPrairie

make her has beenrJnTexas against of

OtThEcsmankTfacts. The argu-- charge of her since she fleW to City, Mo.

mentsstem from the eachside
makes ofthose figures.

Take an example. Industry
weekly factory worker pay has
practically doubled tlnce 1039.

That's
The CIO says weekly factory
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Best
Market

Fn WestJexas
Plenty bayers for classesof
cattle.
Really to h'andle your
lirestock.

Sale 'Every

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO-- Inc.

Bex Phone 1203
Sir Texas
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mnned crack:

Old-Fashion-ed 'Girl
America

Susie.

hellevint? tocether still

trainer. games
TJow-I-
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MONDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 ElmerDavis

.6:30 News
6:35 News
6:40 of
6:45 JazrJamboree
7:15 Christmas Calendar
7:30 Fat Man
8:00 Music of Manhattan
8:15 Howard
8:30 Yells Inn
9:00 Talk It Over

Joe
9:30 Serenadein Swingtime

10:00 News
10:15 Moonlight Mood

Gems Thought
'10:35 Elliott Lawrence
11:00 News
11:05 Dcsl Arnaz Orch.

Orchestra
11:55 News

Sign Off

MORNING
6:00 Sign On
6:00 Hill Billy Music
6:30 Musical
6:55 Westward
7:00 Your Exchange

Religion In Life
7:30 News

.the

ioiini

.ww
best

Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9;00 My True Story

Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
Home
Vincent

11:00 Kenny Baker Show
Swain

11:35

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man on Street

Sings
Banner Headlines

12:45 Songs and Love
1:00 Walter
l:15'Hadio Bible Class

Art Baker
1:45 Coke Club

Ladies Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 --Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Carols
3:45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 .Armstrong
5:45
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Vets Tell Pitiful Housing
r

WASHINGTON. The hundreds
of sent every day to
White House do not, of course,
reach president Except
letters from actual friends or very
Important
his mall. Letters from others
sorted and sent to appropriate

of government for

President
should take time to read some of

that pour in to him
from on their

T4nresent Avenue

"A soldier his little wife
asking rooms today.

bewildered,
they

Two that
Charged bloody fields.

a shield.

"Now, battle weary.

orv
Monday," Dec. 16.
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political
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A reporterInquiring recently
the mechanical process of

amending constitution found
that the documentof actually
Is NOT amendedat except in

' commercially-printe- d legal
books and the biennially-publishe-d

legislative handbook.
No notations of any are

made on the original document In-

dicating its text has been
changed approximately 90 times
since 1879. Elsewherein the secre-

tary of state's office are, of

course, full records of amendment
submissionsand what the elector-

ate did about .them.
But NO appropriation has ever

been to supplement the ori-

ginal document to bring it up to

date. NO provision has been made
to preserve it with special care

such as treating its to pre-ve- nt

deterioration.
More half of all the amend-

ments submitted 1879 have
found favor with the voters, which
definitely makes the old constitu-

tion what she used to be.
Eight constitutional changesin all
emerged from the last legislative
session, the electorate took
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Surveying the mad scramble
stars Bing Crosby, of all people.

was heard to say:
"Boy, I'd sure like. to have the

dough it's costing Paramount

Remember the two killers i

"The Killers?" they've been doing
very well since.

One of the boys, Charles Me-Gra- w,

was a graduate of the
group theater. He bouncedaround
Hollywood for a year without- - a
job. Then he played the gunman

in the thriller. Currently In The
Pay-Off,-" McGraw has been work-

ing ever since, in fact, Is signed
up until June.

"The Killers was also the first
screen role for William Conrad.
A radio veteran, he was a saajor
in charge of armed forces radio
service programs when an agent
lamped him. Since then he signed
a contract with Enterprise and U
appearing ln "Arch of Triumph

Conrad and McGraw became
fast friends while pursuing their
chore of bumping off Burt Lan-

caster.However, they don't get to
sec each other much" these days.
They're both Working too hara

MOVING
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and Storage
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Nathan'sWill Be Open Every Evening Until Christmas
:

AND BEAR IT
MR. BREGER . 1
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"A Christmas New Year card from your stingy
Uncle John it include beet wishes.for your
aext month, mine in April an' our anniversary in'

Aueurt!"

There If one street gai but
r trolley coach for every 1,300

pers&w in the United Statei.
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We Specialize
Building Chrysler Enginesand
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion nukes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are qualified to 'all auto
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
Steam cleaning. parts
service all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an "estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
are out to please the motoring
public, drop In and sec

CHILDRESS
: MOTOR CO.

H5 W. 3rd 4 BIr Sprlar'

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAUiE

Sales ft Service

Ffaow 408 1015
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4,505 Oil Well

Completions In

State For 1946
AUSTIN, Dec. 23. (ff) Com-pletlo-

of 108 oil well during the
week of Dec. 16-2-1 brought the
state total for the year to 4,505

wells, the railroad commissionre-

ported today.
Fourteen gas welk were com-

pleted to the samedate a year ago
was 3,959.

Fourteen gas wells were com-

pleted during the week, giving
Texas' 666 wells, far below the fig
ure of 2,420 at the sametime last
year. . -

Four wildcat oil wells and one
wildcat gas well were brought In,
bringing their totals to 154 and 45,

The averagecalendar day crude
oil allowable as of today .was

barrels, an increaseof io,--
052 barrels daily over that of one
week ago.

SaysJapanStill

(hut

Has Farm Problem
TOKYO, Dec. 23. (Jft Japan's

land reform statute, under which
tenants will be permitted to pur-
chasethe soil they till, is "a very
good law," but It alone will not
solve this country's agricultural
prohlems, in-t- he opinion of Wolf
L Ladejinsky of the occupation

natural resources'sec-
tion.

Japannever in modern times has
been self-sufficie- in food, he de-

clared. Broadened ownership of
land probably will increase the
yield but the nation still will have
to import food.

If Japan's population reaches
80,000,000 within the next five
years and her peoplerequire2,200
calories a day each, the country
will need 19,000,000 to 20,000,000
tons of food a year. "It is doubtful
if Japan could raise 17,000.000
tons," he estimated. .
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StateConstruction
Hits A Decline
y th Auocfattd PrtM

Total of building permits took
a slump In most Texas cities last
week as comparedwith a yearago,

when builders attempted to beat a
deadline on commercial construc
tion which Federal governmentre
portedly planned to impose and
which later was put Into effect

Houston last week issued $216,--

750 In building permits, while on
the comparable week last year,
permits totaled $2,433,770. San
Antonio had $275,318 in permits
last week; a year ago the total
for the week was $2,807,80L Fort
Worth reported $177,050 lastweek,
$355,555,a year ago. ,

Permitslast week in other cities
reporting were Dallas $394,331,
Lubbock $100,999 and Beaumont
$30,415.

Mexico President
CracksDown On .

Wildcat Strikes
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23. (?)

Pcmgx, government oil monopoly,
struck from the payroll about
fifty labor leaders held responsi-
ble for yesterday's one day work
stoppageorganizedafter labor dele-
gates walked out of long pending
wage negotiations.

This was.done by President Mi-

guel Aleman's orderas was the use
of troops which last week operat-
ed refineries, delivered oil and con
tinued guarding all Installations.
No violence was reported and the
display of force was interpreted
by labor --and employers as "the
president's emphasisupon "hlsde-dare- d

policy of "protecting labor's

rights" but his Insistencealso' that
"tfie labor law must be obeyed."

The president In his disciplinary
order said the work stoppagewas
"illegal" and damaged the coun-
try.

Of 300,000,00 people on the
European continent, 65,000,000are
Protestants.

PuckeH&. French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 687 Petrolrnas BldcJ
Fheae 747

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE

Owners , -

Sale SuspendedvDec 25
REOPEN JAN. 1

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd . Phone 1021
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Automotive

New Equipment
Throupfeut Shop

We do general overhauling.Motor
Tune Up. Washing? LubrlcatiHg,
ind anything your-jc-ar needs.
Bring your car by today for a
check ud or an estimate on over-
hauling your presentcar. ,
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
fliotor ready for exchange.

QUICK" SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

JohnWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazier Can
Third & Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold, in-
stalled and repaired. All types
aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
208 E. 4th. Phone 1579.

Expert Auto Painting
Hayford Gillihan in Charge
Come' in or call for a free esti-
mate. -

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Cars For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1946 Pontlac Club Coupe
1940 Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
J936 Ford Four door' Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Two Wheel Trailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Bought and Sold Easy Terms

South o! White's Auto Store

1939 PORD coupe for sale: this is
a Rood one. 315 Princeton. Phone
492-- .
1941 CHAMPION Sthdefeaker
Club Coupe: four new tires; rea-
sonable. Room 204. Petroleum
Bldg.
1941 Dodge Sedan; 1941 Plymouth

tudor.
2941 Chevrolet tudor: 1941 Chev-

rolet Club Coupe:
1940 Chevrolet Special Sedan;

1939 Plymouth Coupe.
All good cars, good rubber.

STEWARD'S USED CARS
501 W 3rd Phone 1257
1937 Ford tudor-fo- r sale:--alsohave
roll away bed; 701 N. Gregg. '

Trailers, Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trall-er-s

with wheelsto fit your .car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 808 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
bouse trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale. See at 904
W. 4th.

For Exchange
WILL accept a good car as trade
in for good paying business;good
location: must sell because of
health. SeeJackWoods at Wood's
Brothers News Stand. 120 Main St

Announcements
" Lost & Found
LOST: strayed or stolen: small bay
mare with small white spot " on
forehead: liberal reward. O. C.
Lewis at Safeway, Phone 188 or
f03I.K.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
z.

Travel Opportunities
WANT ride to Dallas Monday orTuesday;pay expenses;couple and
small boy. Phone 261.

Lodges
STATED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter every
third Thursday at 7:30 p.
m.

STATtu meeting Staked PlainsLodge No. 598 A. F. and A. M.
7.30 pjn.; second fourth& Thursday nights. 8 pjn.t

Bert Shive: W. M.
vV7 W O Ro

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at p. m.
Public Notices

MY shop will be closed from
Christmas to January 16. Aubrey
Sublett 101 Lester Bldg. Phone
S80.

BusinessService
" RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th

Big Spring. Texas
BOOKKEEPING and tax service
using Commerce Clearing House
lax guide. Any type business,
.large, small, individual. partner-
ship or corporation; priced to your
needs.Trilby Kincaid. 104 E. 5th,
Phone 650--

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

CheckHtrt For
Items - Services

Herald, Mon., Dec. 23, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 15S (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewril Jim Kinsey

EUMaAwUtttSLU

gW
Real electricians, a respons-
ible organization, A-- l mate-rial-s,

efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or-- call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer.
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

CALL or seeus berore buying or
selling used furniture': also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on- - all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -
tor Co. 206 Johnson St
ALL typespainting; free estimates
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N..W. 4th St

TRUCK' and automotive repair;
portable weldlne service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N.W. 2nd.

NEWBDRN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble welding, blacksmlthing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment "our specialty. Phono 1474
day or night

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66. Station

1100 W. 3rd. Bis Spring

Factory .Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-li- s.

Phone 211-R- . 1211 Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities ServiceProducts
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pep
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1578
Avlford and Lamesa Highway

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

--BuSllieSS
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESee J. D. Oartf lOSH East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
Imay be able tosaveyou somemoney.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE wmard batteries for all makes
cars. General overhauling on

all cars. MeCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
CURIO SHOP Glfts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and

Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets andrings.
CostumeJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS ; fflffi?iSr?SR. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

. Spring;ltear710E.3rd.Ph.a602.
Buy and sellfurniture; repair furniture; specializein Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M. Lee, 1219 W. 3rd St
DFIftNTC Plans andspecifications for homes. Many sug-nu-

gestions to choosefrom or will work out your
ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone'2017.

Hi ATTDCCCCcCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
MAI I KtMtasprjng Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bildcrback is here twice

monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone126L"

OFFICE SUPPLIES Office d"esx sets, fountain pen type.
scopes.All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Zxckuge. 107 Maku Phone D8.

t )

Announcements
Basiness'Service

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

Good Clean Cars

Phone820
Prompt'Courteous Service

W. G..Page, Owner

For Your '

HOUSE MOVING
Write.'Wire or Phone

C. F. WADE
Rt 2, Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reaulrements

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!
Soe us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines .
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items." O. L. WITTTAMS

1306 E. 3rd Phone.191 758

Jenkins.
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

RADIO

and smallappliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service.Phone448

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Gregg"

FOR painting and paper hanging.'
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1, Phone
9661.

DONT forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction is guaranteed,
G. B. Parks. ,

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd- -

Woman's Column
VvEV wash and-roug-

n dry: lodl- -
vldual bundle' work guaranteed
Phone 1871-- W

CAN quilt and recover quilts; no
fancv work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-fume- s.

Beatrice Vlereeee. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery; Mrs. A- - C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for ehil--
dron all hours. Sanitary and "safe.
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nallheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SewING and alterations doneat
604 Alyford. Mrs. Haxel Kleaard-so- n.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W fith St: extra good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl-tur- e

reconditioned: nrw fabrics Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 9684.
BRING vour sewing and button-hol-e

work to 403 Union St Phone
70&J.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, do.es
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 121&J.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

SPENCER
Style and Surgirsl Garments for
men or wpmen; individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions riv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

SPENCER
Have--a Spencer designed last for
you to relieve rtraln on tired
muscles. . Doctors prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola WfUlams.
207 E. 12th.

Directory---
PRINTING 'or Mnttng call T.

T Announcements
Woman's"Column,

IRONING done reasonable: satis-factio- n

guaranteed: Edna Perkins,
404 Donlev.

Employment
Male or Female

FIRMLY-ESTABLISHE- D B I g
Spring business institution needs
an experienced bookkeeper. Good
salary, pleasant working condi-
tions. Preferyoung man or woman
who wants to line up as perma-
nent member of staff.Please give
full particulars first letter. Write
Box MOT Herald.

Help Wanted Male
MEN WANTED:
& Refrigeration Techniciansare in
greatdemand allover the nation,
if you are the type of man who
can seethe un-llmlt- possibilities
in this young and well-payin- g

field, and are interested in learn-
ing this trade In the shortest pos-
sible length of time. Write J. R.
Thompson. 'Authorized Repr.
AGTC. Herald
MEN wanted, interested In colo-izin-g

free Ranches and Home-sted-s,

favorable climate, fertile
soil. Two davs travel Texas. Fi-
nancial aid if desired. For further
information write J. E. Stanley,
Liberty. Texas..
MOVIE Men to show Talkies The-atrele- ss

townsi pleasant work;
Roshon. 805 Irwin-Keasle-r. Bldg.
Dallas.

HelD Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmar-
ried white woman between35 and
50 years of age to take complete
charge of motherless home. Four
children ages2. 3, 4. 5. Home is a
large ranch homewith all modern
conveniences located 3 miles-southeas-t

Stanton. Prefer woman
that can drive car. If interested
see Glen Petree. Stanton.
OPERATOR wanted at Settles
Beauty Shop
WANTED experienced PBX oper--
ators. Crawford Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Male
VETERAN: Married, family; age

desirespermanent con-
nection: experience In sales, col-
lections merchandising, furniture,
building material, plumbing: con-
sider travel train on job: presently
employed.Write Box L. E. Her-
ald.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
t

$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, ho co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by 3ide of office far
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE; compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

I. B. Collins. Mgr.

XMAS CAS'H
"

$10.00& Up

To Employed People

No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick, Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co.
J. Z. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main St Phone 1591

Across' St from Packing

House Mkt

F R E'E
Offer of one dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $18

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO., INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home. In
form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service 'office.
Save Money.- - Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your inquiry will sub-
stantiate this. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.

ulck Reference
Listings

E. Jerdan Printing Co. Pfaoaa

We clean your radiator.on your ear withKAUIAIUKitKYH- -t new reverse.flusn equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.
SatIsfacUonRuaranteedGB.Parks. 1000 Main.

We fix all makesof home andauto sets. Prompt pick-u-p and delivery
service. BUI Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phone 1579,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service
Smith.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels 8t
ROOFING W11 you naTe ooflng problems call Shlve & Coffman.

Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
sewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry 'a.complete line of sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson MusicCo. 113Main St Call 856.

TAMALE FACTORY Now Open. Tortilla and Tamale Factory.
Wholesle and retaiL Fresh daily. Take

home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE tf jggg
Cleaners in taksand uprights on display. Guaranteed parts ana
service for all makes.G. Blaln Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

STOCK and fixtures of Service
Station and camp; immediate pos-sessio-n.

Roy Little, Phone 9667.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING, room suite for sale.
1304 JVlaln.

CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.
TWO piece living room suite,
S19.95.
Mohair settee. 17.85: three-piec-e

bedroomsuite. $39.95; four drawer
dresser. $12.50; three-piec-e wicker
suite, 524.50: drop leaf table, $4.50;
Six chrome chairs, $7.50 each:
breakfast suite.S19.95: used mat-
tress. $4.50: oil stoves,$3.50: high
chairs, $2.50 up; Cream separator,
$18.50; refrigerators. $3.50 up,

HILL'S FURNITURE
367 W; 4th We Trade
TWO plastic bath tubs. $69.50
each. Also one commode. Phone
1635 or 1754-J- ,

PRE-wa-r large size adjustable baby
bed: new waterproof mattress.See
at 105 N. W. 12th.
MAROON livine room suite: IIEe
new. $100.00: walnut veneer bed-
room suite. $100.00; table top bu-
tane gasrange with bottle. Several
other piecesof furniture. Seeown-
er at Conoco Station 2nd and
Gregg.

Pets
CANARY birds for sale. 411 John--
son St.
FINE pedigreedand registered six
month old black cocker spaniel
puppies. 1202 Austin St Phone
1767,
BLACK and white registered Eng-lis-h

Shepherd pups for watch and
stock dogs. $15.00,and $25.00: natural

heelers:.Mrs. Minnie Davis,
route 2. Big Spring.
EIGHT month old.Cocker Spaniel
for sale: see from 9 to 6 at H. D.
Hodges Welding Shop. 3 blocks
North Co-O-o gin on Gall Road.

Musical Instruments
FOR Christmas:sheet music, musi-ca- l

instruments; radios: record
nlavcrs. Anderson Music Co.
NICE upright Star piano for sale;
eood condition. $250. 207 W. 5th
St

Building Materials
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do- w

frame. $12.50. Phone 586-W- ,
500 Owens.
TWO screen doors, size
803 Kunnels.
DOORS and windows, lumber;
1110 N. Bell.

Miscellaneous
OFFICIAL top grain leather foot-bal- l:

nylon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music Co.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 303 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hi-wa- y. Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
954.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
house and furniture:all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy umora lire service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank: for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at -- greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
NEW batteries to fit all cars. Dee
Sanders.304 E. 3rd. '

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s,

Evlnrudes. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. PhoneMOl.

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
Come In and shopin quiet leisure;

1lf uk 4111 tl at 11Anice selectionsare &uu ovunauic..
Gifts are beautifully wrapped and
ready for mailing.

WHAT NOT-SHO- P

210 E. Park Phone 433
BOY'S pre-w-ar bicycle for sale;
fair condition. Call 1734 or see at
1001 Wood St
SEE W. T. Thorp at Shroycr Mo
tor Co. for Christmas Pecans.
'JANITROL Floor Heaters. 5 bur

ner naturalgas only. 150.000 BTU
floor type .forced air. twin blow-
ers: Used but excellent condition.
Ideal for; stores, garages, ware-
houses,central heating for homes
or aav area where more than ordi-
nary stoves are required. Orders
accepted through December 27th
for Januarv 1st delivery. $184.50
FOB. Lamesa.Texas.10 discount
on 5 or more. Write, wire or
phone your order immediately to
G. A. JONES.806 South Third St,
Lamesa.Texas, pnonc 4ob.
BICYCLE for sale; almost new,
$30.00. 404 Donlev.
NEW gasoline powered cement
mixer for sale. Big Spring Hard-
ware. Phone 14.

Wonted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYING and selling used furni- -

iture is our business: not a side
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W 3rd;
Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before'you sell Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at .112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
Piano. C. J. Wise, Box 511, Big
Spring. Texas,
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 3T.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

ONE two-roo- apartment with
bath: all bills paid: 1106 W. 3rd.
Phone 1369. Motor Inn Courts.

For Rent
Apartments

THREE room unfurnished apart-me-nt

in duplex; private bath; 404
N. W. 9th St C. E. Tavlor.
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent; 610 Gregg.
TWO furnished apartments
for rent: bills paid; also bedrooms:
kitchen privileges; cldse in; 605
Main. Phone 1529.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: couple only; 1000 Lancas-
ter St.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.-0- up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3fd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
in: prefer wbrking girls. Phone
1624.
LARGE bedroom for rent: private
entrance: have for sale 7 months
old Collie pup. S5.00. 409 W. 8th
ROOM with kitchen privileges;
suitable for woman or girl. Allen
Bide.. Mrs. Burch.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
607 JohnsonSt.
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath;
1603 Runnels,nearbus route, rav--
ed street: garageif desired.Phone
iBip.
SLEEPING room for rent' 204 W.
5th St.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrington Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arlington. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St
Mattle Shultz.
FAMILY STYLE meals $15150
week; one private bedroom; ad-
joining bath: for one or 2 men.
Bus line. 418 Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m

funished house forman. wife and
two small children. Call Swann at
Herald office
PERMANENT couple desire

furnished house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grifford. 1445. '
WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent residents; references;
no children. 'See L. M. Williams.
Market Manager. Plfglv Wigglv.
ATTENTION Santa Clans: ucar
Santa. I am a young woman 27
years of age: 1 have a family of
six. four adults andtwo children.
I don't want a new car. fur coat,
or anything that expensive; all I
want Is a 5-- to house. If
you know of a house that is for
rent olease notify me at Petes
Fruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
W. 3rd.
WANT to rent four, five or six
room house:12 year old girl, wife
and mvself. Paul Attaway. 2000
Donelv St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
business andresidence lots.
1. Very pretty large six room'
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.
2. A very pretty duplex In Ed-

wardsHeights: and bath on
eachside: one side completely fur-
nished.
3. Very pretty six room and bath;
'double garage; fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St
4.-- Nice 5 room and Twth: nice lo- -

cation on uregg at. can Duy tnis
place verv reasonable.
5. Nice home: 5 rooms ana nam
on Scurry St. Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex; 4 rooms" on
one side. 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment;
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot oh Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: verv best location near
WashingtonPlace.

8. Good suburban grocery store
with complete living quarters:
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bought next
few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room an.1
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St.; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home; and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward,, school; very reason-
able.

14: Nice home, very modern. 5-- !

large rooms and bath: located on
Main St: priced reasonable.

15. Modern home. 4 rooms and
bath in south part of town, very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath in
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
anrf hath: brick carace: beautiful
'yard and shrubs: located on 11th
place.

18. Verv modern and bath;
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-

ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. A dandy section of land, south
of Big Spring; 70 acres in cultiva-
tion: balance in good grass land.
One house,and one
house, sheepproof fence; just off
San Angclo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres In culti-
vation: balance in pasture; lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 miles
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
in cultivation; good water; joins
pavement: priced very reasonable,
24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town; good 4 room house; 2
wells and three tanks. Priced very
reasonable.
25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us
help vou In your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always .glad
to.help you.

W. M. JONES AND S(5N
REAL ESTATE 3

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15St
Big Spring. Texas

Real Estate
Howes For Sale

Large houseand small housevery
close in, good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garage apartment,close in,
corner lot east front, pavedstreet
$10,000.00 and worth the money.
Good new four room stucco near
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos
session.
New five room stucco, east front
corner, yacant S5.000.00.
Real good new home on Runsels
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels.
S6.000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garasc,
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New fhe room tll and plastered
house In Washington Place, va-
cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good in-
come.
320 acres four miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 ' acres cultivation, balf
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo-

cated.
Two fine farms in Martin county
near Stanton, wril improved, util-
ities.
Three acres and three houseslust
outstrip the citv limits. $6,000.00.
REAL good large modern
house and garage on two lots in
WashingtonPlace.
Good house and bath on
West 4th for $2500.
I have a cood business for sale;
worth the moncv.
REAL bargain In brick veneer In
Government Heights: 7 room
house.3 lots. well, pump: bus line;
north part of town; .good proper
ty; well located.
Half section fine land: well Im-
proved: possessionIf bought soon,
also section of well improved
land: all utilities.
TWO sood half-secti- farms,
good land, good water electricity
connectseach: In this county.
I would thank vou to call me tf
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3
NEW two room houseand bath: lot
on corner lot on Johnson. S1950.
SeeJ. C. Maxwell. 708 Main.
See-- J. D. O'barr tor bargains in
homes and farms: here are a few
that are available now

1. Small new houseto be moved
$2,200.00.

2. Five room east front John-
son St S5.000.00.
3. Three bed room home Scur-

ry St. S6.500.0O or furnished $8,-000.-

' 4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apts. and one three room in
rear S9.000.00.

5. One of the best six-roo- m nomes
in town. Double brick garage,
shrubs. $11,500.00.

6. Five room Brick Veneer well
located brick garageand frame ga-
rage and servants house.
7. Four-roo-m and bath, old style

house in good repair $4,200.00.
8. Five-roo- and bath. Gregg St,

Good businesslocation. Worth the
monev asked.
9. A lovclv home on Scurry, can

be bought for $8,000.00.
10. One of the best locations on
Runnels. Five rooms, garage, east
front $8,800.00.
11. Good Income property on Main
St This will always rent for good
moncv.
12. Four room and bath on East
18th St Possession.
13. Six-roo- m home on Bluebonnet,
75 ft Lot. Garage,sa.soo.uu,
14 Vnmnt lots on Gregg.Johnson.
Washington. Place. Settles heights

,t, ij
15. Two good businessesfor sale.
One for S5:000.00and one for $10,-000.0- 0.

16. Farms are scarce but I have
a few listed for sale. .

See me for Fire and Auto Insur-
ance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg. 105J4 E. 2nd St

Phone427 after5 p.m.
BARGAINS

Brick veneer house; corner lot
75x140 ft: servant house: two ga-

rages; will sell at fair value: pos-

session: half cash: balance terms.
No loan to pay for new material.
Nice part of town.
11 room house-- . 3 other houses
partly furnished: close In; this Is
coming property and will sell with
terms: half cash down: balance
terms: rent from this property is
S260 per month: lot 75x140 ft
160 acre farm 6 miles out: Red
catclaw sand farm: world's of
good-- water: windmill and house;
possessionJanuary 1st; good loca--

Nice modern home in Highland
Park: must sell soon: owner lcav--

ing town: corner lot; pavedstreet
5 rooms, garage.
640 acre farm: 8 miles out: paved
road. R.E.A. electricity: butane;
good well water: 2 houses;posses-
sion; mail line, school bus.
Two brick buildings, worth the
money: Main Street: all kinds
property: plenty homes: like to
show you any time. Phone for ap-

pointment.
Phone 169-W- . 503 Main St

C. E. HEAD
A NICE home on Gregg Street:

corner lot: five rooms and bath;
garasc apt bringing $40.00 a
month.
FRAME duplex: three rooms and
bath on each side; close In on
pavementS5.750.
FRAME duplex: two rooms and
bat on each side: on 270 ft x
30a ft. tract of land, in edge of
tfiwh.
NICE five room house on East
'ISlh St.
One lot In Havdcn Addition.
FOUR, lots on South Johnson
street: facing East
SEVEN room house: two bed-
rooms; steeping porch: Abilene,
Texas: one block from High
School. S6000.

JESSIE J. MORGAN
105V4 E. SecondSt. Phone 1095

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close in: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage;
2 lots partly landscaped:screened
In south porch: attic. 46x16' ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
citv.

Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

FIVE-roo-m stucco houae for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V Hancock. 603 E.
12tfa.
ONE four room house and bath;
vacant now. small houseand bath;

lots, shrubs, and fruit trees.
S3700 cash See or write Mrs.
Yates. Rt 2. M. G. Burch.

Rial Estate
BowesFor Sato

MODERN four room house aad
bath in south part of town.
Modern duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5 roomson eachside: on
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distanceof town. '
Eight lots adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site.
Poultry farm closeto Big Spring;
call for Information.
Section of land close to Big
Sprinfc 70 acres in cultivation,
balance grass, $26.00 per acre.
THREE room house and bath;
GovernmentHeights. $2650.

PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 925-326- T

MY place at 406 Gregg Streetfor
sale: reasonableprice and terms.
Call Albert Darbv. Phone 860--

pSBBra
Your Exchanaeis where the hover
and seller set together, nothing
too large or nothing too smalL

HOMES FOR SALE-5-roo- m

and bath frame house 03
corner lot partially furnished.
Price $5,500.
Good frame house, to be
moved, price $1,000.
A verv attractive and
bath in Highland Park Addition,
well constructed, vervnice and
roomv. double garage.Owner win
take car as trade in. Verv reason-
able priced at $3750.
Your Exchange has several good
buvs in homesand located--where
vou choose to live. Office in the
Ritz Theatre Bldg.
Your Exchangealso haslistings on
Farms and Ranches in Howard
County as well as listings from
75 other Countiesand New Mexi-
co, both deededand leased.
For further Information on these
listings Telephone 54.5.

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES sandvland. 145 in 'cul-
tivation: 1 miles from school
and gin: no minerals. 83.00.
640 acres: good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chickenhouse;
200 acres farm: good as the best;
H mile of school.$20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
other places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas
FOUR lots eaJefeasonSt for sale.
708 E. 17th St Phone fltML
SOLID block of twelve vacant lotsr
not far out: priced at SL000 for
the whole business. This is the
vacant property buy of the year
Rube S. Martin. Phone 6421

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 culti-
vation: near school, post office
and gin: electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; houses
will sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance
located 12 miles North Big Spring
on Gall Highway. Phone 1822 eer
call at 501 E. 15th.
THREE acres land for sale: new
four room frame house:good well
water: electric pump: two over
head tanks; pump bouse: good.
storm houseand chicken yard: H
acre in orchard. O. C Petty. Send
Springs.
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140ngcultivation, sheep proof
best section buy I leaow of.
320 acres: four miles oat em.

ment: plenty water: well
mill; possessionJanuary1st
160 acres; 6 miles from towa
fine improvements; plenty water;
all modern conveniences:posses
slon Jan.1st
40 acres with new kawef
all modern conveniences:6 adle
out on Highway 80; poeeetsiom
within 10 davs.
Three lots North on Highway 87.
160x140 ft; good location for any
kind business:brand mew os

house:east front; corner lot: aer
er beenlived In.
Brick home east of High Scfcoek
on 11th Place: possessionin few'davs.

RUBE S. MARTm
Room 1. First National BankBldg.

Phone642
For Exchange

For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside ofcity limits or a car. 110S
W. 5th st

BEST buy in Cburifr: H
lumber building to be moved: 14s
28. SeeJ. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5tlv
Phone I603-J-. .
Public Records
Marriage Licenses

J. F. Womack and Floreae Zip
per, San Angclo.

Gene L. Combs, SUoam Springs,
Ark., and Nolle Mead. Big Spring.

Lee Blair, Wichlt Falls, and
Ruth Jacobs,Lubbock.

James D. Davis jrand Johnnie
Nelle Henry. Big Spring.

ClarenceE. Ditto;'jr. and Joyce
Kemper, Knott
Warranty Deeds

Nezle Wilson to V. F. Roberts
lot 9, block 17, Original; $15.

B. E. Freeman, et ux to Joha
Walker, lot 1, block 6, Highland
Park; $7,100.

C. C. Mason, et ux to B. C
Plummer, lots 1, 2, block 100, Ori-

ginal; $2,000.
Louis V. Thompson, et ax ta

B. E. Freeman, lot 7, block 20,
Washington Place; $7,000.

Ralph M. Denton, et ux to WH-I- ie

D. Ellison lot 8, block 42. Set-
tles subdivision. College Heights;
$250.

C. R. Donaldson,et ux to N. L.
Childress lot 9, block 2, Cole Sr
Strayhorn; $4,000.

W. W. Bennett and Paul Floyd,
et ux to Stanley E. Womack lot 3,
block 4, Central Park; $7,D00.

Rudolph ,Q. Watson, et ux to
J. A. Anderson lot 7, block 5,
Cedar Crest; $11Z50.

E. E. Crittenden, et ux to Mrs.
Estella N. Yates southeastquarter
section T&P; $3,000.

Mrs. Adelaide C. leffell toW.
W. Lay undivided half interest
east half section n, T&P;
$6,400.

Robert G. Ragland, et ux to G.
E. McDaniel 100x208.7 tract oat
of section n, T&P, $1,510-Ne-w

Cars
South Plains Wholesale Co,

Ford truck.
Coy O. Nalley, Chrysler sedan.
W. p. Page, two Ford fourdors.
E. W. Cope, Buick. coupe.
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ycm don't think West Texas
ther is balmy, Dr. P. W. Ma- -

who returned, during the
id from the annual conven

or the American College of
jeons at Cleveland, Ohio, will

: 'with you.The weekhespent
Cleveland turned up cutting

weather.

Mrs. Schley Riley wanted to
ad Christmas cheer, so she

lights on an evergreen in
yard. Thieves, however, had

such spirit, for they not only
Bte the lights, but the strings as
ell. .

Tell C. Drinkwater, whom
Big Spring people came to
first as executive vice-pre- si

Will Meier

Phoce917

2t7GeU4

dentof Continental'Air Lines, has
been named president and chief
executive officer as well as a dir-

ector of Western Air Lines, .Inei
Drinkwater left Continental to be
come a vice-preside-nt and director
of American Airlines and the sub
sidiary, American Overseas Air-

lines, positions he will resign to,

accept his new -- post
mm

H. Marion Davis, formerly of
Fort Worth, has beentransferred
to the Stanolind Oil and Gas
company's'seismograph party in
Big Spring. A graduate of Texas
Wesleyancollege,Davis wasactive
in Forjt Worth musical circles
prior to coming here.

During the ,war newspapercom-
positor in Yenan. Chinese Com
munist capital, worked bv candle
light hand-settin-g type for papers
printed on hand-operat- job
presses.

Big SpringMotor Co

"Will close for ChristmasHoJidays

AT NOON TUESDAY

DEC. 24

RegularWorking ScheduleWill Be

ResumedThursday,Dec. 26

AND

Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

E. Third

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Fcty Trafaed Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
WatMBf and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.

Freat End Aligning Eqaipment. Wheel Balancing Equlp-aw- t.
Expert Body Repairs.

Fan line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on anx type of work, both
large er small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

CASH QUICK
THE HOME

Irene

608

Bear

Phone 59

Sadden Illness in YOUR family Home, automobile or store
seed repairs er remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise? Need new eqnipment, machinery.'fixtures? A chance to
Huke good investment to buy. a business if you had the
cash? There's a quick, easy, convenient way confidential,
tee. And EVERYTHING Is handled right here at home ALL
B&der ONE roof! Just drive around to

. SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

FACTORY OWNER TO LEAVE HIS

WORK TO BECOME MISSIONARY

HILLSBORO, Dec. 23. (AP) Robert Fool, owner of the Pool
Manufacturing company here notified -- Bis employes gatheredat a
Christmas party that he had accepteda call as missionary to Sao
Paulo, Brazil.

He is to be a member of the reopenedmission ef theChurch of
Jesus Christ, Latter Day Saints, for three and a half years. He will
leave Jan.15 for Salt Lake City to prepare himself for thework. He
plans to sail for Brazil Feb. 1.

Missionaries of the church receive ao salaries and pay their owm
expenses,Pool said.

Fool, 26, son of a counsellorof the church, is active in civic affairs
here. Jim Fairchild, assistantplant manager,will be In charge during
Fool's absence.

SUGAR SUPPLY MAY
INCREASE IN '47

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23. (fl5)

OPA said today spare stamp No.

53 will be good for fhe founds
of sugar beginning January 1

and added an additional ration
may become available within
fo'ur months.

"It is anticipated," the agency
'

said, "that the secondconsumer
stamp for 1947 will be validated
before spare stamp 53 exprlcs"
April 30.

As the canning,sugar outlook
for next year, an OPA official
declaredthat "If the supply situa-tio- n

turnsout as good as expect-
ed, there will be at least 10
pounds per person and possibly
more,"

Disrurbances.Keep
roucemenousy

An outbreak of affrays and dis-

turbances, combined with routine
traffic work, kept Big Spring
police on a 24-ho- a day vigil
over the weekend.

Saturday and Saturday night of-

ficers jailed three subjects on
chargesof driving while under the
influence of Intoxicants. Two oth-
er men were arrested Saturday
night at a local hotel after a dis-

turbance, one charged with affray
and another for allegedly aiding
a prisoner to escapefrom officers
and resisting arrest The latter
case was referred to the county
but no action had been taken.

Sunday night officers made one
other arrest charges of driving
while undet the influence of in-

toxicants, and the entire weekend
netted 54 traffic tickts.

Library To Close
At Noon Tuesday

The Howard County library will
closeat noon Tuesdayand will not
re-op-en until Thursday morning in
observanceof Christmas, Cather-
ine McDanicl. librarian, announc-
ed this morning.

Personshaving books which fall
delinquent on Christmas Eve have
been advised by the attendantto
check them in before the closing
hour.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO PRINO: AND VICINITY: Flr and
cooler thli afternoon and tonltht. High
today 66. low tonight 36. High TuesdaV
68

EAST TEAS ParUy cloudy and warm-
er in cut and south portion this after
noon and tonight; cooler In extreme!
northwest portion tonight and Tuesday.
Moderate southeast winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday, cooler In Panhandle
and south plains this afternoon and to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 67 47
Amarlllo 65
BIO SPRING 66 39
Chicago 34 29
Denver 64 54
El Paso 61 33
Fort Worth 67 48
Galveston, 64 54
New York!- - : ,... 42 35
St. Louis 48 40

Local sunset today 8.47 p m. Bunrlsa
Tuesday 7,44 a.m.

Ultimatum
(Continued from Paj--e One)

It was at this point that the Soviet
ultimatum was delivered.

The Russian military comman-

der of the city1, Maj. Gen. V. U.

Korzhanoff, refused to see the
American consulgeneral, however,
and the ultimatum was delivered
to the (hip by one of his military
aides.

When the consul calledat the
Soviet commander's hometo ap-

peal from the decision banning
the three Americans from Dairen,
he was left standing in the bitterly
cold street while a sentry carried
his request inside. After some
tlme,( he was told the General
Korzhanoff was not 'available.

Benlnghoff had previously called
on the RussianConsul General, S.
N. Petrov, to inquire why Amer-
ican citizens were not allowed
ashore. Petrov replied that the
whole matter was in the hands of
Soviet military authorities. He said
authorization for such entries
must come from Moscow.

The refusal today was the third
rebuff the American consul gen-
eral had received from the Soviet
military during t'he American
ship's brief visit

Armed Chinese police, under
Soviet direction and control, paced
the docks day and night, prevent-
ing anyonefrom coming aboard or
going ashoreunless they possessed
a Soviet pass.Several of the ship's
officers and Diplomatic Courier
Harris H. Ball, Amarlllo, Tex.,
were permitted ashore by the au-

thorities.
The Soviet ultimatum to leave

the port was delivered to the ship
by a Red army major who stated
he was the personal representa-
tive of General Korzhanoff.

Child's Parents
Found-Af-ter A
LengthySearch

AUSTIN, Dec 23. (&) Austin
police thought for a while last
night they would have a Christ-
mas orphan on their hands.
It took them frombefore midnight

until 3 a.m. to locate the parents
of a three-year-ol- d boy lost in the
shuffle by his nine-year-ol- d broth-
er, who had taken him to a picture
show.

The elder brother returned
home and went to bed without re-
porting to his parents. They dis-

covered the younger child was
missing around 3 a.m.

Auto Recovered,
Youths Questioned

An automobile belonging to a
local man, stolen here Saturday
night, was recovered on the north
highway "this morning.

Two Latin-Americ- an youths
were being held for questioning In
connectionwith the theft A quan-
tity of personal belongings taken
from the car was also Tecovered.
Police said the two men were
stripping, the machine when ar
rested.

Two AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

Two of three personspicked up
by membersof the city police force
Sunday evening entered pleas of
guilty to chargesof driving while
under the influence of intoxicants
In county court this morning and
eachwas fined-$7- 5 and costs.

They were RodneyK. Rogersand
James Wesley Gibson, each of
whom lost use of his operator's
license for six months in addition
to the cash assessmentThe case
against the third party was pend
ing this morning.

Action Urged On
Exempt Licenses

Persons with vehicles exempt
from licensing under Motor
Vehicle Circular 32-4-6 are being
urged by the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office to apply for 1947
tags before Jan.1, 1947.

Applications for the free plates
sliould be on the way to Austin
before the new year, Mrs. Lucille
Merrick of the licensing depart-
ment said today.

Those eligible for exemption in-

clude federal, county, city and
school officials. .
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Ansel Casey of Chicago holds a
Christmasrift figurine made of

plastic
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ToastmastersTo
ForegoMeeting

Regular meeting of the Toast-maste-rs

club will not be held to-

day in deference to the as

rush. President E. B.
McCormick announced.

Next sessionof the club is set for
the evening of Dec 30 when an
educational program will be held

Another meeting set for Tuesday
evening and which has beenpost
poned is that of the YMCA board
of directors. This meeting will be
held on Jan.7.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Lois Lester McCue vs. Alfred
R. Collins, suit for possession.
New Cars

Mrs. R. L. Tollctt, Ford tudor.
E. W. Cope, Buick sedan.
C. W. Crelghton, Buick sedan.

UNDER TREATMENT
Mrs. Garrett Patton, under

treatment at the Big Spring hos
pital, was reported In satisfactory
condition Monday. She was taken
to the hospital Saturday night
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WALL
NEW YORK. Dec 33 (AP) UtIs lea

a general decline in today's stock market
when an early selecUr failed
to follow

slowed after a fairlr active
and uneven Then tss
pace a bit as

there vat no real selUns
rush. of to a point
or mora were near

On tht loslnc sld wtrt U. S. SteeL
a.

8. Bears N. T.
Power & tUht

Douilaa
Can and

Nrw TORS. Dee. S3 (APJ Koon ot-t-on

prices wert to 40 cents
a bale lower than the close. Men
32.38. May 33 03. and Jly 30.74.

TORT Dee. 23 (AP CatUa
3.300; salves 3.800: trade slow with price
weak, medium to food steers
and 16 00-3-3 30: medium to
rood fat cows It 00-1- 4 00: bulls sjO-1-4 OOt
food and choice fat calves IS
baby beet calveson up to 30 00 and shore:
common to medium 10.30-1- 8 00. few sale
stoeker ealves. andsteers 13.00-1- 3

60. cows 8
Kot t 600: 30-1.-00 meet-

ly 30e above last Friday; sows 30
food to ehotee 180-3-00 lb 3O50-3-1

00. food and choice 323-4- lb
food and choice 140-1- lb 17.00-2- 0

00. sows 17 30-1- 8 00. stoeker pigs 10.00-1- 3
00

Sheep1 400: klfllng classessteady: med
ium and good fat lambs 1700-2-0 00: good
and choice fat lambs 21 00: medium srada

13.00; common to-to-od ewes
8 0.

mwsi

4$rHa

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
204-20-8 Scurrv Phone2041
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Markets
STREET

advance
tnrouch.

Qeallms
sllchUr openlnsr.
quickened offertsss appear-

ed althoufh
Recessions fractions

widespread midday.

Bethlehem. Chrysler, Otncral llotcrs.
Rubber. Roebuck. Central.,

Southern RaUway. Bectrte
Aircraft. Anaconda, American

WeeUnthoust.

COTTON

unchanged
previous

LIVESTOCK
WORTH.

slaughter
yearllnis

yearlings
replacement 0.

butchers hither:
higher;

butchers
19.30-10.2- 3..

yearlings
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Phis "METRO NEWS"

-

Ending
Today

SWEET
5EN0WTASI
FUMING
ROMANCa

iffio,."rviM!::T3 itnirnr
Plus "RKO NEWS" nd
"OF THEE I STING"

In .

San Fire
IAN ANTONIO, pec 23. UP)

Fire causedscccral thousandsof
dollars damage here yesterday to
tocks and equipment at the Sol

Frank department store as a rapid-
ly spreading blaze swept the see-

ded floor of the building.
25 persons at-

tended the store's annual Christ-Bia- s

party escapedinjury by using
fire capes.

DreoBJtflsfanreHcvespromptly beuseit goestight to theseatof the
rouble to help loosen and expel

S laden phfcgm, andaid nature
sootheand heal raw, tender, ln-am- ed

bronchial mucous
druggisttosenyoa

ft kettle of Creomulsion with theyoumustlike theway itsjuklr allays the cough or yoa axeahareyour moneyback.

Jk2c.

Lay-Aw- ay

fox Christmas Now

mt rovm

-
-- --

FEAT. NO,

$1.00-- $2.50-- $5.00
STARTS TUESDAY

Heavy Damage
Antonio

Approximately

Relief At Last

ForYourCough

our

CREOMULSION

nirisunasCeiTjs)

kvwa

I

!akWPiI isai 1

iwmnnraM-- M

"- - MinrvT

AND

YtffMEBm
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New TrusteesTo

Replace Teachers
FORT WORTH, Dec. 23. (JP)

The Tarrant county school board
will meet Friday to namenew trus-
tees for the Azle common school
district In a special election Sat
urday district residents voted to'
abandonan independent.status by
a vote of 300 to 147.

The new trustees will select a
superintendent and several teach-
ers to replace 14 teachers whose
resignations automatically became
effective with the outcome of the
election.

Two teachers did not submit
resignations.

County Superintendent Roach
has announcedthat he will recom-
mendto the trusteesthat they keep
Superintendent R. L. "Hodges and
as many of the other .teachersas
possible.

The teachers, including Hodges,
have stated without qualifications
they will not return to the school
under the common district status.

Rio Janeiro is 44 hours by
L.rul.Vl'utr.tj t". I scheduled air service from

'don Bnd 28 hours from New York.
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KramerTo Team

With Shroeder
.

MELBOURNE, Australia,.Dec;
23. (JP) The United States,will
send a two-ma- n team Into the
Davis Cup challenge round here
this week for the first time since
the days of Bill Tilden and Bill
Johnston, a quarter, of a century
ago.

Ted Schroeder of Glendale,
Calif., will take on John Brom-wic- b,

ace of the Australian iorces,
and US championJackKramer of
Montebello, Calif., will face Dinny
Palls in the opening.singles mat-
chesThursday.

This was announcedtoday after
Walter Pate, US captain, and his
Australian counterpart Gerland
Patterson, drew the names from
the cup and it was learned author-
itatively that the two Californlans
also would handle the Idoubles
assignmentfor the US team.

ALLIGATOR FOR
YOUR STOCKING

CHICAGO, Dec. 23. (JP) Did
you put off your Christmasshop-
ping- until the last minute?Would
you like an unusual elft some-
thing- no one else Is likely to
live?

Then Robert Beanmay be the
man you should see.

Bean Is director of the Brook-fiel- d

jao. He isn't advertising
himself as Santa's helper, but
he has some merchandise for
sale, and If you want to buy it
and give it to a bosom buddy,
that'syour business.

Bean has, for instance
Alligators at reasonable

prices 41 a foot if the 'gator
is less than five feet long--, $2 a
foot if over five feet. Ideal for
keeping strangers away from
your friend's stHnunlng pool.

A male baboon, between five
and eight years old; weighing
15p pounds. Might make"an ex-

cellent wrestling-- partner. Price,
$85.
' A genulnejcrab eating monkey
for $380. Or pis-taile- d monkeys
at $40. He alsohas,

A pair of wildebeeste, adeer-
like animal with horns, and,

A nyala a striped antelope.
$350.

Episcopal Party
Held At Church

Children of St. Mary's Episcopal
church were honored at the an-

nual Christmas party Sunday eve-

ning at the parish hall.
Entertainment was a series of

tableaux depicting the Christmas
story. Taking part were Omar Pit-
man Jr., Martha Ann Johnston,
Susan Lee Landers, Pat McKin-ne- y,

Robert Phelan, Raymond
Seale, Robert Utley, Nancy Pit-
man, JohnJohansen,JeanPeters,
Sally Cowper,JaneCowper,Rach-
el Phelan, Virginia Johnson, Lin-
da Wehner.

After the program Santa Claus
distributed the Christmas gifts.
Pictures were shown.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and held a cen-
ter arrangement of Yule greens
tied with bows of red satin and
decoratedwith red taperst

Approximately 50 attended the
party.

Austin NeedsRooms
For Inauguration

AUSTIN, Dec 23. (&) The
chamber of commerce is looking
for citizens willing to' rent rooms
to nice, quiet former governors,
gencarls or 'other dignitaries.

The reason is, it has invtcd num-
eroussuchpersonsto the inaugural
of Bcauford H. Jesteras governor
Jan.21, finds itself in a pinch for
rooms. Many of those invited

The hotels were long ago booked
solid and now the search is on
for rooms in private homesto help
accommodatethe crowds..

Jap Indignities
TOKYO, Dec 23. (IP) Chinese

and Indonesianwomenwere herded
Into brothels surroundedby barbed
wire when the Japanese Navywas
turned loose in the Netherlands
East Indies, a Dutch intelligence
officer, Capt. J. N. Heybrook, said
in an affidavit read before the
war crimes tribunal today.

Windsor Jewels

May Be Among

RecoveredGems
LONDON, Dec. 23. (AP) The

Daily Mail said today that some
of the Duchessof Windsor's stol-

en jewels may be among gems
"worth a fortune" that will be
laid out for identification tomor-

row at police headquartersin Ad-dersh-

35 miles from London.
The papersaid that the jewels,

which are believed to representa
part of hauls in nearly a score of
"cat burglaries" perpertrated
against London luxury flats and
country manors in the last few
months, were found in a lonely
shack in the middle of .Hampshire
Field.

Top Scotland Yard detective's
who investigated the $80,000-Windso- r

robbery, have already
been called in on the case.

It is probable that a represen-
tative of the Duke's solicitors
will be among those invited to go
through the inventory tomorrow,
the Mail said..

The Mail said that Canadian
military police are cooperating
with ScotlandYard in a search for
the users of the shack, on the as-

sumption that a gang of soldiers
may have been operating" In a
ring of big houses,around the out-
skirts of London.

'Missing' Pilot

Found In Hotel
DALLAS, Dec. 23. VF) Nor-ma- n

V, Tallon of Compton, Calif.,
pilot of a twin-engi- ne Interna-
tional Airways planereported miss-
ing between Abilene and Fort
Worth, Texas, late yesterday, was
located early today asleep in a
downtown Dallas hotel.

"It was all a mistake and mis
understanding on my part," Tal-

lon said. "I thought the. tower
would complete my flight plan as
was 'the case all along the route.
But I was wrong. Everything is
O.K."

-- The plane had stopped at Abi
lene yesterday afternoon to re-

fuel andWas scheduledto arrive in
Dallas at 5:49 p.m.

Tallon said he arrived on sched-
ule.

Civil Aeronautics Authority be-

gan a search early In the evening
and reported that a widespreadair
search would begin this morning
by CAA and army air forces pilots
if the plane were not located.

Orphans Benefit
From'Biggest Bird
PostedAs Reward

CHICAGO. Dec 23 (). Keyes
Carson, of Cuero, Tex., promised

biggest turkey in the coun-
try" to anyone who recovered the
guns and other-article- s stolen from
his car here recently.

Yesterday, he paid off, with a
bird for detectivesJames

Derrig and Anthony Thurston, who
had arrested the burglars and re
coveredthe loot.Derrig and Thurs-
ton looked at the bird and looked
at each other.

"Will it go in your oven?"
Derrig. "No," said Thurston,

"will it go in yours?"
They toak the turkey to the St

Vincents Orphanage, whete the
children decided it was about the
size for their oven.

Camp Barkeley Going
To Private Industry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. (If)
The CampBarkeley military reser-
vation atAbilene, Texas, is among
tensurplus plantslisted by the War
Assets Administration as being
processedfor disposition to private
industry.

The WAA spokesmansaid only
the government-owne-d interest or
portion of the installations is in-

volved and that no detailed de-

scription is available immediately.

A. M. JacobsNamed
TreasurerFor Katy

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 23. (JP) Arth
ur M. Jacobs,55, of St. Louis, has
been namedtreasurerof the Mis

railroad, presi
dent Donald V. Fraser has an
nounced. Jacobs succeedsThomas
N. Simpson who is retiring after
51 years with the Katy. Jacobshas
beenassistanttreasurersince 1936.

Gobblers Will Leave
For Texas Dec. 28

BLACKSBURG, Va., Dec. 23 (JP)

A party of 46 persons, includ-
ing 32 football players, will make
up the. Virginia Tech Sun Bowl
group. Athletic Director W. L.
(Monk) Younger announcedtoday.

The Gobblers,who .arescheduled
to meet the powerful University of
Cincinnati Bearcats in El Paso's
twelfth annual Sun Bowl New
Year's day; will leave from Roa-noke- 's

Woodrum Field via two
American Airlines DC--3 transports
Saturday morning, December 28,
and will arrive in El Paso that
afternoon. -
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GrahamShines

As Browns Win

OverYankees
CLEVELAND, Dec. 23 US). A

team as well-rounde- d as a country
haircut the Cleveland Browns
possessthe championship of the
infant football confer-
encetoday.

On the frozen, snow-swe- pt turf
of the huge Lakefront Municipal
Stadium, the surprising proteges
of youthful Paul E. Brown battled
from behind yesterday to take the.
title in the east-we- st playoff with
the New York' Yankees by a 14--9

score before 40,469 fans.
On the short endof a 9-- 7 count

with about four minutes to go, Otto
Graham, former Northwestern

fired a 16-ya- rd touch-
down passthrough the semt-daark-ne-ss

to Dante Lavelll, former Ohio
State end, for the clinching coun-
ter.

Launching the seasonwith seven
straight wins, the Browns sagged
for two losses in mid-seaso- n and
then roared through six more vic-

tories to annex'the western laurels,
scoring 423 points to 137. Seven
home gamesof the-regula- season
attractedmore than 400,000 fans,
and just to illustrate their versa
tility theboys ran over Brooklyn in
the final tilt by 66 to 14, with nine
different men sharing the

avalanche.

Granddaughter

Of Wilson Dies

By Own Hand
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Dec. 23.

(;PJ Twicc-dlvorcc-d Ellen Mc-Ado- o

De Onate Hlnshaw, 31, who
as a child played in the White
House when her grandfather,
Woodrow Wilson, was president,
died yesterday in Santa Monica
hospital after telephoning a friend,
"well, I've done it."

Her lawyer, Sid Chernlss, and
her physician,Dr. Leon Kahn, told
police Mrs. Hinshaw, employed as
a telephoneoperator; had frequent-
ly hinted at suicide bccay.se of
financial and family problems.

Det Joseph Nethcny quoted
Caroline Wllley, a maid at the
hotel where Mrs. Hinshaw stayed,
saying Mrs. Hinshaw swallowed
some tablets and remarked, "I've
put myself to sleep for good."

Nethcny said Ben Markson, who
lives at the same hotel, told him
Mrs. Hinshaw,daughter of the late
Sen. William Glbbs McAdoo, tele-
phoned him, "well, I've done'it,"
and that ho immediately notified
Dr. Kahn. Dr. Kahn found her un-

conscious.
Dr. Kahn said shewas despond-

ent becauseshe had to share cus-

tody of one of her two sons, Billy,
6, with her second husband, Wil-

liam A. Hinshaw.
Her mother, Mrs. Eleanor Wil-

son McAdoo, west Los Angeles,
daughter of President Wilson, is
returning here from New York.

Lew Jenkins Ordered
Back To CampHood

CHICAGO.t Dec. 23 UP). Lew
Jenkins, former lightweight boxing
champion from Sweetwater, Tex.,
has been ordered to report to
Camp Hood, Tex., thus ending.his
current comeback attempt;

Jenkins, a sergeant in the
army, previously had announced
that he had received a 60-d-ay fur-
lough that would not end until
Jan. 4. '

The Texas boxer knocked out
Nick Castiglione of Chicago In
four rounds Friday and was sign-
ed to meet Wray Carter, another
Chicagoannext Monday.

MoreMxxytotfo

m
BIG SPRING to
EL PASO $6.55

Plus Tax

Big Sprimr to Odessa ... 1.15
Big Spring to Monahans. . 1.85
Big Spring to Pecos ..... 2.60

Call your local agent

217 SCURRY ST. IPhone 542

YOUNG MAN...
Wouldn't you set aside one dollar a day for
the support of a penniless father? . --. . par-
ticularly if he happenedto be your own son's
Dad?

Our Retirement Planof good life insurance
will do the Job perfectly.

HAROLD P. STECK
Representative 211 Lester Fisher Bide. Big Spring

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

.
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"How time does

- ' ksft $

..it's only ONE day until

CHRISTMAS IT

Tunc in KBST for our radio program (The ChristmasCalendar)Tuesdat?

10:30 to 11:00a.m. and Wednesday,ChristmasDay, 3:00 to 3:15 pjn.

Herearea few Last Minute Suggestions

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN

ShavingLotions .--. . .w -- . .--. . ........ 1.00 to 5.00 plus tax
LeatherCoats ...m -- . . .-- .-- .t. ...-.- .. --.rr. 22.50 to 34.5Q

Over Coats -. . . .-- rr.T. ....... 32.50 to 50.00

Mackinaws - .- - to 22JJ0

Sport Coats .'.-- . .--
. .r. . . .t. -. . .n-- - . -. .--. 18.95 to 35.00

Slacks ......... -- .- .- -. -.r - '- - T- -
T--r wmir.-.:- . 7.40 tO J.0.00

Western Suits -.--. 4.50t. .- -. .t.tt.
BOYS ITEMS '

XvObSS . . .T. . r.TT.TT. ': . T. 8.50

Pajamas. .-- . t.-- . . 1.45 to 2.20

SportShirt --. . .-- .--
. .2.50 to 2.95

Boys Socks . - .- -. . ...-..--. .( 35c, 3 for SL0O

Western Suits :. : .j..;.:.;.S:..J...,Jf...UiTJ:.i. .:. 47.50

Satin andCrepePanties . . . . .- -. . ...... . ..". ...... -. 2.50 to 3.95

Women's Three-Piec-e Slack.Suits, Skirt and Jacket ; 35.00

Slacks to Match 10.95

Kitchen Aprons, plastic and printed fabrics 1.50 to 2.95
Shoulderettes 1-9-

5

Warm Outing and FlannelletteGowns and Pajamas ; 3.95

All Wool Sweaters,Cardigansand Pullovers .,. . 3.50 to 10.95

Women'sBlouses 3.95 to 22.73
?

Infants and Children'sBooks 50c to 2.25

TeaTowels, Florals and'Stripes , .'. . 29c to 49c
Vanity Setsand DresserScarfs : 1-9-

5 to 4.95

'Lunch Cloths - 5.95 to 8.95

Fancy Hand Towels 69c to 79c
White Huck Hand Towels t,v.
Goose Down Pillows 13.50 each ---

. GooseDown andDuck FeatherPillows 7.95 to-9- 5. -

Give Hera DressLength of PieceGoods t:
-

New Spring woolens, plaidsandsolids by
Hoffman of California 4.95 yard

PureDye Silk Prints . . . ,4.95 yard"
Wool JerseySolids and Prints 2.49 yard e
Striped Chambray "89c yard
nayonjersey a,u juu
SpunRayons,Floral Patterns 59c to69c yard
Alligator Bags 23.75 to 55.00
CordeBags .-- 15.85 to 22.50
Plastic PatentBags '. . 4.95 to16.50
Williams Originals fine calf-ski- n bags 18.50 to 42.50
Evening Bags '. 4.95ta 39.75
LeatherBillfolds . . . - 1.50 to .00
Good assortmentof Colognes, Perfumesand Body Powderby Charlesof

The Ritz, Deheriot, Renoir and Bourjois
Black PepperGrinderswith 2 Bottles ofWhole Black Pepper :...... 2.95
Wool and Fabric Gloves 1.0Q to 3.50
Ladies HouseShoes,Daniel green 4.00 to 5.00

Oomphies V 2.95 to 6.00
Children's HouseShoes 2.50 to 2.95

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPT. STORE

GIFT WRAPPING (No Charge,of Course)--

a


